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MISOELL^ISTY.
TRUTHFUL OP SNOVlT.
BsAOtircL Snow! Mo, thank yon; oh, no!
Fnt not Terr awaet upon beauUflal inow;
_For
................je
while tn. eartli’a wrapt tn It* epotlew foldt,
At a rule, I’m rather a martyr to colds.
Beautiftil Snow I with a coufth on your lungs,
And a ohdl that each uoetrll carefhlly bungs; >
Beautirul Snow^welll thnt’a rather a Jett,
WHh a big mustard poultloe stinging your breait'
BeantfAd ^noyrl w^ep a delicate tpaw
Haket the a|r ohilly and damp and raw!
Beantirul Snow I they may ting whom it suits,
1 objfot to the stnli^ ’cot it togkt through my oooti.
BeantlAil Snow I with its floating flakes,
Hy mind will mix with rheumatlo aphet,
Brautlful Snow on the hITIookt and clumps,
I do not admire while ohoked with the mdmps.
Beantlfol Snow I—In fact, It all both—
Crisp, it's a nultapoe—thawed, it it tloeh—
Beautiful Snow it I ike BesUtiful Star,
Admired by me only when teen from afar.
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pier this beautiful evening, and talking in low, days and weeks passed away, during which these roe. If you can endure me laliall believe that the body,, The diet should be plain, nutritious^
grave, happy tones (I don’t think lovers indulge two met evening after evening, and talked oyer God, too, will forgive me. If you condemn mfl unstimuluting,. and aot ologging, and oaru
much in loud bursts of laughter generally, do their future and their love ivithout any disturb and'tatsl'me bff.I'sball only say that yon are should be taken not to eat mure ([ban tho sys
Qtorgt B, Btrbetl. they?) when suddenly Cleveland came to a ing sight or sound to mar the sucreilness of their right and just. To-morrow you shall hear from tem can proper^ appropriate.
stand, and caught the hand that rested on his association ; and Elsie feljr more cloudy drawn mo. Good -night, and God bless you I ” He
Tbe body should be warmly closed, espepfFrom Harper's Magnxine for February.]
ially the oxtreraitios, but not to overheat any
arm, and looked into Elsie’s face with eyes that to Cleveland than ever.
was gone.
spoke of pain and wonder.
At last came the evening when, the final ar
Docs it seem strange that Elsie drew back part. Protect the feet from-wot, dres.s .eom*
INVISIBLE FEET.
*' Elsie,” he said, “ do you bear nothing—no rangements being made, the dxy of the marrintge into her room with a sense of relief, almost a fbrtably. If you have a cold and wish to. gat
They were walking slowljr, she leaning on sound DOW close behind us ? ”
was fixed, and it was to be in the following feeling of delight ? Certainly she went to her rid of it quickly, eat little or nothing, drink cold
Ills arm, on the little pier that ran out into the
“ Nothing. Surely there is no sound near week ; and the lovers left the house for a short rest hopeful and almost' happy, for she could water freely but slowly and a little at a timp,
not and would not believe that her lover had and i'adiroe a general, porspiratfon, either by
eea. Her little brother and lister were playing us eicept the talk of the children and tbe sound ramble toward the sea.
oH the beach not far away. It was evening, of the leaves.”
From the moment they left the cottage Elsie done anything which couM render him forever exerdie, wet slieet pack, lamp bath or.iPnijiUh
and the sun had gone down, and Venus was
•* Don'e you bear any thing now—this very saw witli pain and alarm that Clveland’s fac^ unworthy of her. This innooent judgo could bath if nccoessiiile. --Colds will niiri(n slmr:
just beginning to shine in her mild and silvery moment while I speak to you—like the sound grow haggard and gloomy, and that his manner not believe in utter guilt, and was alt ready caffs under such treatment and not very liablp
aplendor over the t)uiet waves. This was a of feet; of somebody walking round us ? Do was ditlrail. Ai last ho stopped uuddenty on preimred to pardon.
to repeat tbem.—[Herald of Health,
idelicious, hardly known, little village by the you really hear nothing of the kind, Elsie ? ”
Next morning brought,-not Cleveland, but n
tbe strand and groaned out:
“ No, Christie, not a sound.”
“ By Heaven, Elsie I can’t boar ft aiiy long long letter from him, written in his clear, manly
sea in one of the Atlantic States. Trade had
Fiiench PKori.K.—The current American
little to do with it; fashion had not found it
“ Why it grows louder and louder. Good er I Human nerves could not stand ‘it Tliis band—the hand of one to whom writing U no notions of Franco li.ivu besa' generally lormod
but as yet. Perhaps some day it is destined to Gkai, how I .hate to hear it I ”
horrid visitation is Sent to punish ino, and to pleasure or light task, and who, when he says from supurficiiil aoquainlanco with Paris, and a
have its strand covered with bathing-machines, ' “ Indeed, Christie, it is only something in take me from you, or perhaps to save you, much with tlie pen, must bo profoundly, iu few famous authors like Voltaire. - Riusseau,
Vvith young ladies' in rmitumas that w6uld have yoiar imagination.”
-earnest:
and the modern troreUsts. Biii FVnnee lind
poor child from me 1”
iaatonished the Nereids; perfaapd there Wilt be
” Yes,” he . said, in a low tone, aad with a
“ Elsie looked up into his face with lyi ex
“ This ism sad story, dear Elsie, but I must Fr.neh cliaracter arc suggestive of in-jcIi more
« band playing every evening on that pier sigh which well suited the haggard look on his pression of horrified wonder. A tefrible doubt tell it. I shall feel the belter for tolli-<g it,, than Paris, and Vultairu.and the novel-writers.
Vrfaere' now oui" lovers are walking almost un- now pale face, ** it must be so ; there is nothing was working in her mind, and mnst have signi wimtover oomes ; I shall be butter able to bear What most of u.s know about Franco is limited
eeen of mortal eyes; perhaps there will be in it; and yet you can’t thibk how it dssturbs fied itself through her eyes ; for Cleveland re the worst.
to thu uxturiial as|iccis of. P.tri.s-lil'e and to the
rashionable hotels, and six dollars a dry for me.”
Two years ago, Elsie, I was in one of the Parisian writers. But those, though naturally
plied to it:
Ixtard ( perhaps there will be splendid carriages
What is it like ? ”
“ No, Elsie ; I am not going mad. I am quite Pacific Islands trading. A native girl was having tliu asco.i'lunoy ol all light an-lspirkhnd amaaing teams; perhaps the correspon
Like tbe sound of footsteps, Elsie—didn’t sane—-40 .much the worse for you, and me ! 1 foolish enough to mil in love with me. She ling bodies, represent only Ihe m.ist superficial
dents of newspapers will detrdta half a column I tell ybu so ? ” he said, with some sharpness am a scoundrel, Elsie, not a madman.' I am liad been educated a little by some of the trails of French cliaractor. Tho varied eluWeekly to an account of the vbitors pnd the in his tone. “ Like the sound of somebody walk not fit to marry you ; -and the angels have sent American missionaries, anl she could talk menu of race and of temperamoiiU, the op
doings at this ^int under the general title of ing slowly round and round roe. H’s detesta this visitation to paeserve you. I thought fir.st English well. I liked lier too ; I was fond of posed and diverse mural and iiitelleciual ma
Fasbionabla Watering-Places.” Peibaps all ble—it’s damnable 1 Oh, Elsie, my sweet, I it was sent by devils to torme.it me.’’
her in a sort of way ; but I could not bring her terials of Fiance, are sutfioient to show tbe fal
this may happen. It is possible ; it is even beg your pardon for such words; but you know
“ What is it, Christie ? What do you mean ? with me and bind myself to her for life. 1 .was lacy of gcncraliz’tiions which Represent the
probable. But when the place becomes thus what a rough, uncouth, badly trained sort ot Why do you talk so? Do you think I believe glad when the time came for me to go nway ; Frenchman us a giddy, extravagant, irreligious,
fashionable, dear reader, it will care .nothing fellow 1 am ; and this cursed, nonsensical fancy anything bad about you ? Not if all the ghosts and r am a-ihanied to say I did not tell her, immoral beiiigt Ouiside of the whirl of l^ri^
about you or me; and we, in revenge, will of mine disturbs me in a queer way; and you came out of all (he graves to swear against fearing scones. But she found it out, poor !•'i-unco has engendered men of as cold and hard
care just as little 'about it. At the time this won’t mind me, dear child, will you ? ”
you 1 Not I, dearest; I ktiow you bsttyr than creature, and hid herself somehow on board the tt temperament a.s Scotland's Knox, or . Nowstorytells of, a very few years ago, it was a
” No, oh no,” replied Elsie, slowly, and with any of your ghosts.”
ship ; and she come out when we were fur England’s Edwards;, soldiers as oliatinate as
place as delightful in its seclusion as in its sccn- a tone of hesitation at first. ” No, Christie, I
She was endeavoring to talk cheerily, poor away to sea, and ran to me.> I was ashamed Grant; statesmen as pure as Washington and
ory-;-a place, certainly, where happy people don’t mind 4hat. But 1 don’t like to see you girl, and thus to reassure him, and herself ns ant^sorry an,d angry ; and I am afraid I spoke lofty as Burko; she has produced Galvin, the
might make love, but which as yet idlers from disturbed hy any thing. Indeed, I .shall grow well. But she was much alarmed and shocked some sharp words to her. Shu lookei mu full root of n vast and sturdy religious democracy ;
in the face—I sim’n't soon Ibrget that look— Descartes, the great reformer and libeiaior of
hot cities had not desecrated by turning into a jealous of this fancy which distracts your atten for all her confident words.
tion ^from me. Fur you have haJ it be'ore
flirtation promenade.
“ Listen, Elsie. No man like me could care and then ran to the side and leaped right over European intellect, who is said to have done fur
Elsie Boland, tlih girl now leaning on the now, ‘ Mr. Christie Clevebnd, have you not, much about the visitation of a ghost, even were board. As I sprang to the bulwark I saw her the intellectual world what Luther commenced
arm of her lover as they walk up and down the Sir ? Come, confess,”
it a ghost, unless' something within his oivn face again rising out of the sea and the eyes in the ecclesiastical world; Pascal, than whom
.pier, had been living for many years a seclud
“ Yes, Elsie,” ho said, and he shrugged his heart and conscience made his nerves weak. met mine again, and there was the same lo3k no English moralist is more grave, and precise,
ed and'happy life with her father and mother shoulders. ” 1 don't want to conceal any thing This wretched sound, which I fancy I hear just in them—so full of disappointment and despair. and searching ; and L’Mopitul, the wise and
in this village by the se.-r.. Some time agd Mr. from-poM. Twice it disturbed me before while at this moment—only the sound ot a girls feet, The sun was just down, the sea was running disinteresied Blatesraan. The Frenchmen mosi
Roland Was an enterprising man in commerce, I was with you; but I did not then think it child—is enough to-make a pitiful coward of high. I saw the poor thing’s face just that widely celebmted, like Voltnire and Dj Mus
living in New York, and making money very worth talking about, and I didn’t know that me; and I have not led a coward’s lile for the moment, and never rgain.
set, fur vivacity and slmlluivnuss, and yei for
“ 01 course I throw myself into the sea—not penetrating and siimulative wit, are, alter all,
fast; but he broke down in, business and in you observed any thing strange in my man most part. No, Elsie, my leve, you must not
health togethey, and having saved from the ner.”
marry tne ! I wish, for your sake, I had been many bettor swimmers than 1.—and did my like ibe light and sparkling wina of Cimmpagnq,
“ Oh yes; I have quick eyes, dear, for all down at the bottom of tlie sea before ever I saw best to find her and to savedier;. and they hud sigiiifloant of but a part of France. We must
wreck of his iortune, after paying all his credi
tors, just enongh to maintain himsolf and bis that concerns you. Shall I tell you when it your sweet beautiful face—before ever I was the boats out in a moment. All to no p irp'otc; nut overlook the crai’iy mid quai;rulsorae Nor
children in a very poor and stinted way, he was that you had this fancy before in my com terapled.into forgetting the past hy loving ytA. we never saw a lock of her hair again above man ; wo must make room for what Burgundy
and thinking that you could love me ! Good the waves. There was hard work enough lor lias given to France, the riclicst wine and the
found out this little village, and came and set pany ? ”
.
the fellows to pull me out of the water—1 grandest, eloquence, both of which.auffer by
God ! have I destroyed your life loo? ”
tled there. Either he had too much philosophy
“Ifyou can,Elsie.”
“ Indeed I can, lor the very same expression
For Elsie turned so pule, and seemed so like didn’t want to be saved! But they drhggod me transportation; fervid and spluudid types, like
or too little spirit Co tempt the chances of life
Bossuetand Mirabeau Tlie trufli is, the gi-ent
any more. He yielded bis broken sword to came over your lace then that was on it just one about to fall in a swoon, that Cleveland out somehow.
“ Hers were the footsteps tliat of evenings renown of France is tbe result of the variety
conquering Destiny; escaped with barely life now. The very first night my .father brought had to catch her, in his strong arms and allow
I'rom the wreck, be hung up his dripping gsr- you to our cottage, the very first moment when her to rest there a moment. But she quickly just after sundown, haunted roe ivlien 1 was and keenness, the gravity and depth, the va-t
snents as an ofibring to the sea-god, and tempt- you and I spoke together, you started aud looked grew firm Bgaia* aud spoke with something most happy with you. I dmi't—at least 1 and multiform geuius, she has engendered on
didn't—believe in such thing's any more than her soil and nourished by liar oiviliaation. Her
■ed the winds and waves no more. £ Isle Boland round on all sides, and your faee bad just the like coherence, if not composure:
“ Christie, Christie dear, can you not spciik you do. But say that it is only my guilty con- genius has been light, and keaR,a".d ir.overent,
liardly remembered what people would have^ expression it had an instant ago. Am I right,
to me frankly ? TeU me what all thw means.. dienes haunting me and not a ghost,jis not that in tbe bead, at Parir, but strong, opulent, becalled the better days of the family. She lived dear ? ”
Let me judge. Am 1 not to be—was I not to Vhough Elsie, to make- mo ' unworthy of you ? roic, at tbe extremities. Her gifoatost soldiers,
“ You are right, Elsie, he said, gloomily.
a pure, poetical, delightful life, and oven knew
“ The next time,” tbe girl went on, lowering be—yonr wife, and can you not trust me ? Oh, For though I never wished to barm (bat girl— thinkers, and orators, have* come from the
that she was happy.
Especially did she recognize the fact this her tone, and looking on the ground, “ was the I entreat you, tell me all! I am no child ; and tbdSgh 1 never thought she would lake the provinces, 1191! from them again must com* hflr
evening as she paced the pier aad leaned upon evening here, when—you know—whan you told before you send me away from you I ought at tiling to heart—I am her murderer all. (he salviitiun, i|uw that her Parisian head Li.powei>
least to know the reason why. Yu;; shall not same. She killed herself because of me.
less to deliver, her from her ene'roias- Duguesber lover’s arm. Let us look at them. She is mi—”
“ This is tbe storyl Elsie. But for this I celin, Muqtinprency, 'rurenne, jMarsbal Saxe,
When I told you that I loved you, dear break off in this way, for I lore you, Chris
a tall, handsome girl, with fair hair and blue
tmve not b^n a bad sort of a'fellow : ask any Bonaparte—ihese great soldisrs cume from the
eyes, and an expression at once thoughtful girl, better than all the world 1 ” said Cleveland, tie I”
That seemed to the poor girl to give her a one who knew me. If you do not shudder at provinces of Fraiioe, and likewise the thinkurs
simple, and noble. There u a certain pecul shaking off in the excitement of the recollection
iarity about .the expression (of intelligent and all the gloom and pain of the moment—" when supserae, resistless right—to be the utterance me and hate me, and shrink away at the and slatesmoii, L'llqpitul, De-ic.irtes, j’ascnl,
refined people, women especially, who live in I told you the truth, my love, which I will say of a command which might nut be questioned. thought of touching my liimd—if you could Richelieu, Montesquieu, jind Mirabcinu. Tlio
secluded places deep in the wnntry-er by the now again and again, if you will only listen to But Cleveland only looked at her with haggard stiff bid me hope, and could tell me that some sad and patient Trochu comas from Urittatiy,
sea. The serenitj* and stillness of nature her me. What do 1 care about such U(,nsen8i(ail face, and eyes that were almost void of mean time, any time, 1 may be forgiven by you and which is said to affurd the must unyielding'eleself seem to be reflected in their calm, confid whimsies us these imaginary footstep?! I am ing ; and bis lips trembled, and his whole as by heaven—tlien 1 shall feel my soul lightened meat of the French nation, certainly Ihe most
ing, contemplative eyes. They do nothing ashamed of myself, Elsie, and I don’t know pect was that ol one who is unmanned by su of a fearful load, and I think perhaps, after all, devoted, and religious, in, tho Protestant sense
suddenly and by starts. They do not dart what you can think of me. Never miiid-—and periiatural. terrors. It was a strange and a I might yet make not such a bad husband. But of the terra, which is fidelity to nn exalte 1 sense
flashing glances at you, but look at you frank forgive mo, Elsie. You have chased away the sad scene. The sea-shore, with its heavy, gray, if you are otherwise ^solved, I shall bow my of duly. The.truth is, Fnencji character is
ly and quietlyAwithout hastening to let fall their gitost. I don’t hear a sound of her confounded slumberous waves coming lazily in ;-the sultry liead and say that you are right, and tlmk{ am about as-'inuUifurm and foany-sided a-< wo pan
dark clouds of a summer evening, when .the rightly liunishud, and I shall not repine ; aud 1 possibly conceive; and yet sucli is fho force of
eyelids or avert their eyes. Elsie Roland was footsteps any more."
“ Her footsteps, Christie ? Is the ghost a air is over-charged with electric fluid and a shall always think that but for my own crime prmudice, ihnt among the- Euglish-speakiiig
of this class. Calm nature had set its solemn
storm is near; the two lonely figures on liie you'would have loved me.
uanoiis Frenoii qh-iracter is hut uaather .term
.
stamp on her; and you would have kuown at woman, then ? ”
“ Elsie, take your own time and tliink.of it; for.frivolity and irreligion. riiis, in spite of
“ Why, yes, dear—ot least a light tread, you strand—the dark, pale, haggard man, and
the first glance that she was not a town-bred
and if you can still love ma, send roe one line, tho fiict that the historic lifepf France has af
gkL You ha^ bn the other hand, only to turn know; something like tbe tread of a woman, or the imploring girl clinging to his arm.
one word ; say ‘ Come I ’ 11 not send me buck forded the great rcpreseataiiva types of charac
“
Suddenly.voices
were
heard
and
two
other
a
child,
perhaps.
I
suppose
all
ghosts
tread
light
your eyes upon her lover for one moment to
this letter of mine without a word and 1 sliull ter, from Uiibehiis iindchlontaigne to Voltiiire
seo that he had bathed pretty freely in the rough ly, don’t they ? Besides, there is no mischief, forms appeared in tbe distance.
“ Your father and mother, Elsie,” Cleveland accept roy sentence, and own that it 1? just.
and Renan ; tlie typg of Cliristian sweetness in
sea of life, and in most of its moods. The first they say, hut there is a woman in it t-and I
** 1 am, either yfnj one wlm loves and blesses Fenelon, the type of controversial aqd haughty
improssion oonvenveyed to you was, one of suppose the same rule holds good with ghosts. whispered. “ ^or Heaven’s sake do not say a
Christie Cleveland.”
you.
power in Uussuely of Prolqsiant pluinnuss and
Milking disparity as to sge. ISlsie surely was But, man, woman, or fiend, it’s gone now, Elsie; word to them. Not now 1—oh, not now I ”
Recovering something of composure, with a
Many, many tears did Elsie Rolind let fall logic ill Pascal, of gen'uil humanity m Moliere,
under twenty years old, and. this man seemed and, please, let us not waste our time by saying
to Le af least forty. He was rather tall, very any more about it.” Ami he began to talk rap strong effort, he gave to Elsie bis arm, and over this letter. But sad . tbougli it was, of pouiia sensibility in -laimartine, of poetic ge
brought lier deep relief. S.he con.-?ulted nius in Victor Hugo nnd Giforge Siind, of indark, with wavy hair and beard, which were idly and vehemently about their approaching then walked slowly and silently to meet
Already showing the first faint dawn of gray; marriage and the r prospects ; but, in the midst tbe Rjland pair. Then Cleveland murmured no adviser but her own soul and Heaven. telloctual discriiniuaiion in Sniut-Beuve, pi
and his handsome face, with its broad forehead of his talk he paused ever^ now and then for a some ekeuse about having to go into the village Neither told hor to reject ihe manly heart piety and grace in Eugenie du Gierio.
and delicate chin, was deeply lined. Much moment, and seemed as if he were listening to keep an appointment, and be left Elsie with which had putirod out its peiiiience and made we would appreciate this Frunclr, we must un
derstand the measure of tbq influence of these
her paretits. She watched him as he strode its appeal to her.
expet ience and struggle and passion surely, and nervously for some sound.
men and wuraen. and we mu.st be able fo give
She wrote to him at once:
suffering doubtless, must have gone to mark
It was growing dark, and the lovers spon re along ibe^lrand. His head was bent; once
“ Come to me, dearo.st 1 'I’lii.-i story Is your ait account of tliem, hulora wo can pre-sumc to
that face thus ^stinctly ; for now, as you looked turned to the cottage, "iind Cleveland presently be 8lop(iM for an instant, and aImo.?t. turned
a second time, and more closely, there was had tp make his way to the house in tlie village round ; but evidently would not allow himself secret and mine. No one else lias any right talk about Frencli clwracter, Wipeh is not one
to know it. Let it be my happy task to keep but many sided in its historical roanifestatinns.
tomethiug in the general contour of the man’s where he bad taken a bedroom ; and so Elsie to look back, and he presently disappeared,’
That was a sad walk home for poor Elsie— painful memories and hauatiug footsteps from —[Aiqihitun’s Jojur.
face and figure which seemed to declare him and he were separated. He was very tender
younger than the first appearance gave him and affectionate to her on their parting, and the saddest she had ever had. But she would you for the future.”
The Joint i.n the Ij.tRXKSs.—Some years
And Elsie succeeded. Never more did CI<i*oout, and to teU that that hair was prema she returned his affection with frank maidenly not submit at (he cost of any mental torture
turely losing its color, and that forehead was acknowledgment. And why, then, did she go to allow her father and mother, as yet, to know laud start at tho sound of a ghostly tread. Thu ago (here lived on our seiiKiuast nn honorable
lulled aad seamed too soon. He looked into up to her bedroom with a sad and scared lace, anything of what bad happened, or of her slate love of his. wife encompassed him, and the and earnest t’liristian man.whose life wAs-jiir
above the ordinary plane where Ciirisiiaiis
of mind. Mr. Roland was a sweet-tempered, shadows of (he past fadtiU away.
Elsie’s face with an expression of deep affection mid shed some silent, bitter tears ?
live* nn?! labor. As a sliip-car|ientur he was
and tenderness, and she gazed into his eyes with
“ Why did she do this ? She herself probably placid, feeble man, utterly, useless in a ly crisis
Colds and how to Prevent Them— thrown iiilo the oompiny of men of e-tpital, ns
a regard of confidence and love unspeakable.' could not have told the reason why in any dis or hour of distress. Mrs. Roland was a plain
Cliriatie Cleveland—such was the name of tinct. intelligible words. She was a girl of ed practical sort of womam—what people call a One ol tbe leading predisposing causes is well of workmen, many of whom were under
EtofeS lover—had been a seaman, a mavobaut- ucation and sense, and she no mors believed in sensible woman—who could hardly sympathize eating too much and eating those kinds of food his control. He had grown up in his native
captain, a lieutenant in the navy, an explorer ghosts than does .Professor Huxley or Herbert with any but material and tangible sufferings. which tend to clog up and burden the system. lown and estnUlisheil himself in business iliero ;
■ }n tbe Rocky Mountains, a dealer in turs, a Speaoer. But there was something in the man There was nothing yet which Elsie felt*that Anything which weakens the body or depresses and so pure ba f been bis life, so genreons anl
the vital powers acts us a predis{x>sing cau-ie. open his charpeier, that Ihe greatest suotter said
waut^erer among tlie Indian hunting-grounds, ner of her lover which surprised, puizlad. and she could possibly confide to her mother.
a whaler in Greenland,a teacher of navigation, pained her. Why was ho scared by imagiaary
Oil, how tedious, tantalizing, torturing that Fo;- instance, ilie use of u'boholic liquors is a biliim, “If all elrirch members Were tike B,
a pinfessdr in a mining college. He had lived sounds? Why diu ks
speak more (ully and long evening was! how disturbing l|ip noise powerful predisposing cause, although they are we should believe. Ibere was power in (ho re
many lives., -Ho had somehow or other got in- freely to her ? ■ Had be not entire ouufideiice of the children 1 how distrarting iln-ir endless (akeii under mistukeii ideas that they tend to ligion of the Bible.”
This man’s humblest duty seemed as If per
to dealing with Mr. Boland atone time, and in her ? Why should he fool pain of any kind questions I bow weary every tiling seeinod ! prevent colds. It is now -a well uscertu ned
the latter owed him money—a oonsiderablo sum which she must not be permitted to assuage ? how wearisome every holy 1 How prorounil u lact that persons who do nut use stimulimis cun formed unto God,, and he walked ever a^ see—which Cleveland did not oome Arward to VVas there any secret meauiug in all tfllS which relief poor Elsie felt when she could escape to endure cold lougoy and belter, and are inueh ‘ing him who is luvisible. He reared up his
claim at the time of the setllemanU Mr. Boland she must not yet know ? and would that secret her own room 1 All through that agonizing eve less li..ble to colils—the same is true of nil family as few families are roared; tbe cbff4ren
put the money aside, and waitaJ, and then ad- .endure after their marriage?
ning it had seemed to Elsie that life had left diseases—lha ■ t.iose who do, '['he reason is all yteldirig their wishes to Ills judgment and
plain. It is that i|ic effect ol stimululfon is al making his word law. And yet his rule was
verii8ed'in:the pqpeiA for t'm ndssing.flreditor;
Let mo do Elsie Boluod jusiioe. No moan to her no higher hope ambiiion,aspiration than
f .
. > ihatoflove and not of fear.
aod at lest Clevelwd turned np quite carelessly and miserable suspicion of the m.in she loved a wish to bo once more in her owo room aluoe. ways exhaustion,
When silver liairs began gathering -about
'i'he principal excitipg cau.-te of colds is being
ahd unexpeotedly one day,'not to demand the entered into her geneiffus soul. Brought
At last raised to the height of this poor, sad
shut up in over-heated and badly ventilated his temples be buried th-i wife of bu youth,
money, but to inquire how bis old acquaintance
DOi in of/ universal
’
. suspicion
__ . .____
,1 distrust;. um
A Knr
her bed, And
and oaurintf
pouring out ulttflstfOU^a
plen.dau^ DWIunitO
p-issiunate rooms. Persons wIm are thus confliied are and Ills eldest daiighter took eliarge of the
was^gatiing bn. He- saeiBed a littia diffl lent lessons
and
and
about taking'the money, and looked as if ho haWng given her heart to Christie Cleveland, tears. Huddealy the slaats up—she bad not muebumore subject to them than those who are family, the youqgest of which was a (giriy
would have liked to ask Mr* Rolen<J to keep it she had given him lier cOnfidenee and faith to a undressed—and runs to tins wiudow. Fur she much out of doors in all kinds of weather, 'fhe headed fiiite fellow of four years, the darling
• Utile InngOTf But he dU not venture on this, degree whioh would doubtless appear anspeak- bad just beard sung in a low veiled tone be following fact will servo as an illustration : in and pet of the household. Tills death was tt
bang afrim of’ wnnding the old man’s foel- ably ridiculous and preposterous in the e^*s of neath, the air and tome of tbe words of a song the winter of 1861, a portion ol a regiment terrible stroke; but tbeifuilhful forvant bowed
ingif so lie ItMoad the bank*notes into a hand- a young lady from Fifth Avenue, New York, she loved, and which Cleveland used to sing to Id the army of .llm Potumao built fire plaues of beneath it, and look'mg back at all the way in
fuland ojMlkdiBed them Into his pocket; and or Park Lane, Loudou. But it was enough to her in his full sweet tsnor. Bhe knew it was turf; stone, and other sueh rough mAierial as which Qod bad led him; at the elilldi'ea sbarUd
they could Aud, rude beaters but capital ven to honor and comfort him, hem iked, Shall a
giMaaHy aMfather timidljoodtriv^
bring tears to bar eyes that there should bo an* Cleveland's voice which now sang in low sup tilators t while another portion brought litllo man receive good at ihe hands of tliy L ird arid
O^ndkl or handsome presents to Mrs. Roland •ouroe of disquietude to Cleveland which evi pressed notes under her window.
Yes, be was there. The cottage was low, abeat. iron stovesJbat wore oapable ot imking not evil?"
aid the children, and so became by_ degrees a dently might hot bo fully set forth andeylamAnd yet this good man abode in a* liAernaclose and cordial friend of tbe family. They ed to her. And ao, loving him and believing and-ha pould almost touch her window. He tbe tent as hot as an oven. Tbe result was
cle of clay ; be waebui mcm, wiili all bis riftaU grew to be warmly attached to him. As a in him no less than over; she fell that a himvy sang to summon her. She flung up tbe win Uiat aowng tho first olass there was scarcely a
of severe cold or pneumonia during tbe ues: and tlie pride of being honored by his
oompanion ha was very interesting; he - had shadow, the first during their courUh-p, had dow, wbisi»ering. " Oh, my dear Christie! ” and ease
winter, while the second dw suffer^ so ehildrett, and ^ Ids ociglibovs (or hUabildre I’s
seen so much, oxperienoM so much, and
could I flung
In ^rT
ominously over her; and being, at- leaned out
verely. Pure air, not too highly boated, is sake, sometimes rose in bis heart, smd he felt
“EWlel.”
taUi so unpretentiously oitd so well. lu
In short,
abort,
a girl, she could not repress her
one of (be first requisites for proveniiog colds. lliot if all man had reared their fttmtlies i^ he
he became a devoted lover of £Uie’s,-an(l she
“
Love
1
’’
emotions, and khe wept.
oi„_“ Child, don’t call mo by tuob a hame until Each one must determine fyr tiimself or borsell bad done there wttuld be many mure households
sooD made no secret of her deep love for him t
When iWxt the lovers met, however,
yoii
know all. '^00,1 have made up my mind, just bow it ought to be to secure it in bis owp just like them.
and her father and mother were delighted, and land made no allusion to the ooeurrenco of that
But before tbe wopod made by death had
individual ease. It should be done, bowever,
things ^ the ,
iTOko^tosy and 1 evening, and Elsie said nothiii||t«h#heg«> |^; and I will tell you alL That if what I osme
of Us life
now to say. Than you shall judge a.id-8onlouo« on ns to nvoid n strong dmft upon nny port of begun tohafil, the one great

came upon him. If God had called him to
give op his subsfonce, or his children, he could
-have done it, and said “ It is the Lord, let him
do what seemoth to him good.” Butmne of those
model cliili^, wlien away from bU jnflueuce,
fell into th« tohra of (m dpsfoayWt: ' !
Then did fhht agoflfriidl
rii sis never
before, the waves and the billows rolling over
him. Thehstmos gatheriMl-blaakneas aWe
him, so that.he could not see God’s hand nor
Teol his Spirit. He shut bimselt away from
the hrorld} forgetting Iliat there ware weaker
hearts than his, also broken and needingdiis
strength to uphold them and' to lead them to
the mighty Healer. He would see act friend
nor yet confer with his men; be folt that bis
honor wai laid low si^ he hinged only to hide
_ himself inthegraveu In hw hngulsUiie for''badq the name of Ibe wandered to be. spoken
<n tho house, and coromandsd eiMlr ob^'io mgard her as dead and hliried out of'sight.. ■ Thu
ship he whs building mfsiM go cm ifi floiaipleiioifr
or it might fall to decay on itrif stocks; be' bad
nothing more to do with things sfnde'T lUa^sun I
And tbe months rioraon, Bmy||U be wicked
about like a roan in n dream, rahaph-ln tho
sudden blow he forgoT the tbrk UhliM rin in
that imperilled yoiing mwl,'iKd Utf flciNehing
effect pf example comiito froatfidOkatln^ on
the young around. The fair fhiHet^jns foraily was sullied, and ht.eould tblOk^ tff- mhiiig
•UlB.
The pure hearted girl who had taken the
mother’s place had bean forced to wnlk'tbrtMgli
this (orrible darkness alone and in silenba t bat
she had l^ld her burden where it was taken ap
and hnirlie tor her. She came forth fnms' fluri
experienoe to higher peace and treat IhsM She:
iMdexaKbefuie,ei^ys^ Shg hod peeeeil Oed,
nnd found him true ; and his strength had bU*
come hers. She now lost all falsa sUxSe sW I
the fear of man.—even of her father.
When, after months, during whiefa Mr bands
hail been lied so that she could not hehr the
fallen up, sli'e heard of the wandoreri siw and
ulune ill a strange pliioe, whitbef shsf bad ghiw
to seek work in a factory—no door on earth
being open to win her hack to virtue; then the
mother-sister ro.-iolved she would be' Kke' Ohrisf/
—to lift' up the lalleli.'though iff sO diring she
should make liureelf also homeless. And when
only herself end iliu pet boy "were with her
faihur, siie told what had reaciie'-l hWr eaxe, mti
sai 1, *- And failier, I am going to her, and |
shall never leave her tiff she is forgiven by
God and by you iiiid is one of us Ngakv.”
Tiien tho lather, unused to being disobeyed^
and being chafed rather then cliKstoned, broka
out in reproaclies, and accused thu irtbooont girl
of eno'iuraging her sister in evil raitdsaid many
things unlike himself. | Thw little prattler stood
at. bis father's side, looking hi woRdpr into' his
face. Hu had beard n great deal of the gentle
ness and loDilerness of Ctwiat,- apd- about being
“ like C irist.” So, alter ui trnin of litriu
thought, ho asked, in a surprise',- 08 bo twisted
the steel chain of Ills father’s watclr, nnd jingled
the key and seal wkicli huag by it,- “ Papa, ia
you liku yonr Jesus ? Do your Jesus be angryi
and cross, and scold peoples ? Afy Jesus loves
ev'y ho ly, and lie speul^'low and kind.”
Tint words cn-ne liku surf to'O dark sky,'
like music iibove (lie tempesL 'fke' father
caught his baby up and pressed liinv to bia
lii;ur(, aii.l great tears flowed i)own bis miuily
cheeks as be replied, “ No, m'y boy, my Jesus
dues not get nagry an-1 sedid, and neither wilt
1; I will try to be like your Jesus, darling, for
he is my Jesus, too, and' ho doeb pity and love
mu, though 1 iiad furgoltuo itr BarnU, do as
you will about iny (>oor, poosr wanderer. Who
can tell but G >d iiMiy bring Ii0l''bauk to us and
to liimsell ? If slto desirw tm return I will re
ceive her, ns my ofltimdwk Fattwr received me,
a reliel, to bis lieiu-'L’’
Asi'l fru-n that hom*, prldb, tho lost sin which
mortal eye sasv in' t-bargiSbd man, was subdued ;
nnd' he ivnlkeif'amDii'g'Kis neighbors (hfinc^forth
as one “ risen wilh'Oliritt,” seeking-thu things
whidi are above.
lEt'lived to lead his erring child back to the
paths of virtue and peace,.aud to see hor and
every 4:liiid Ihv lm«li_ nqmibered in (he fold of
the blessed. He Iboked buck to that great
trial at to’ihe furnace In which his spintnal ’
pride Was (MnSuimid add ha made more like
Chri.st in his'liu'iiiliaiion liina ha liad ever been
bolero.—[Mrs. J. D1 Chaplin, in Watchman
and Reflector.
Tiia D.'..t.D Fes-on. Li-it week, in our
couniy jail, a man ctiarged with a high crjmq
against the laws, 'pinssed to' his last acooiiht.
Whatever hh guilt, whatever hiii mme,'hoirever dark the reoofd of hit Hfe, God alohe b
now the Judge, It.was known that.in thn pist
he had been gay, reckless, eager for ihe plcaturos and eitjoymeuu ot life, nnd tlmt to procoro
the means of indnlgenoe ii-s had plunged into
eriinu, scorning the (loiv but sure pa^s of
hone.st industry. He was no ordinary driminal s
of keen, clear and subtle mind, t{ie pOwen
whichJie ktltto the commission of crime srouht,
in booe.t effort, bitve givou. him osiapeteooe
and posiiiuii am mg meu. But the. fascination
of vice was upon him, and he died'the death
of the criminal. What were'his thou^tsj with
disease preying on his vitals, sliut behind the
bars of bis cell, with no sound <41 .through the
dreary hours of the night save the tramp of (he
urmetl guards as they went their rouiills, wq cun
only coijectiire. ’Though n criminal, fie was
still a man, and human-sytnpnthy -went out to
him. Kind hands roinistpred to him, as one
whose clanns were sanotfied bv the near and
curtain approiieli of death. The wife, still
young,' with the affection which a true' woman
raanil'esit, bowevxr its object may have fallen,
sat at his bedside till the last liuur, and kissed
the dead face of him to whom her young love
bad been given in firight and fiappy days.
Next day, an ordinary truck teiim was driv
en slowly along, stud stopped in the street.
The driver hud an urranu in a neighboring
store. Upon tbe sled was a long box, bearing
a*, one end of Ihe lid only the word “ Head,”
roughly. peiieilled. It contained tho body of
(he dead oriminal. A prison-worn trunksat
b.’side ik, and a small box; through the oreviees
of which showed the dead man’s clolhiog.
Tlie earthly remains and tlie wliole estate were
ilkCre. Tbe wintry wind blew biturly 'cold,
the imssere by cast'glaiioes at the sled aod its
mournful Ireigbt, and hurried to Ibeir hafi‘ts.
The driver came out, mounted the sled, «ud
drove away.
'The railroad train, tlmt ufternoon, bore nwpy
Ibe oofSa, (he trunk nhd the little box of dothing.. lutbe onrW apost « veiled Md ami
faced areman. Fqtx In the crowd .knew bur
Mory—none could sbiire her poriywo. A kiud
hearted lady lyliOM charity had relieved her
husband’s wants, spok^ wuids of oumlbrt to her.
The cooduolor slopped at - Iws seal and tender
ed his services, with the sympathy which a
wonidn in aiBiotiou Mways comin-indi. l)ut
tbe passengers loui^ipiedl talked, told sforius,
and a party playedeasOs upon a tatde'ioipfovised of a itsmatling hag. 80 wiMriy do the
griefs an 1 j<*y*u| lifo meet aad wiagL And
at the junamn,Jhiyd]prly the outflii ayis handed
tfOl, the awt'tif pepseoce of d>^b cashing ulliyion over erfane-^tb'e wesphtk woman loHuir^—
end tbe disappearing' traiis tii>re away itw b dy
u( tbe dead end the grief of ilw liviug-o all but
the menury of tiu great crime.—[UollasC
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LEGISLATIVE,
“ Good Sxed ” is the title of a raonthly pa
London, 5, A complete rupture ha* taken
On Saturday, bt the Senate, the Judiciary place between the Paris government qnd Gamper, religout'and literary, publlehod in the in
i’lic Club met with Mr. GlO. B. Shores, on ,
Oi.i) AND New.—Among the articles in terest of the-Toung M'An’s CliriBtian Assoojntion Com. ware direct^ to c^Spniho secs. 44 and 47 bella. Tho restenation of tho Empire is most
Wodnc.-sdiiy evening, to dfsenss the subject of
of Chap. 27, RevHed SMutos, concerning in-. probable. It is reported that tho Pope has un
Grain Feeding of Stock. A goodly iiumber tlie Febmo^ number nro tlie rollowing: —
Ptnk and Wbll^ Tyranny, continued: RapliursSaint by F.' G. Rrah & Co., of Portland. It ia gently toxhsaili^ liqbors, for .the purpose of determin dertaken to assist in the restoration. In theera MAXIIAM, I OAK’I.B.WIXO,
assembled in iho pleasant sitting rDoin, in fWmt Cocilliij
1‘rotoptaiim
Agnln;
A
Lady’s
.lournoy
in
Syrinj
printed, and annouricos a strofig corps oleditori} ing wlicthur aiiy amendment is necessary to clubs it is reported that Bi.smarck is laboring
RDI rOKS.
of a genial open fire, though we aro compelled Optimism by, O. I’nifrcy; llororo 1 want to llrook Kiirm;
Tlio Nenror llemisphuro; An ICiislorii Story; Sorrento nnd contributors, who cannot foil to make an render more certain its meaning, nnd report under some tnental excitement, his mind being
to
acknowledge
that
a
large
half
were
memjiers
WATEUVILLE... /FEU. 10,1871.
I’npors! I'niotloal Atheism; Letter from Gov. Andrew.
of the Southern Division, with n sprinkling from Tho t-lxamilier mid Record of Progress nro Interesting, interesting nnd useful paper. The first num by bill or otherwise. A hill was reported to so unbalanced as to render him virtually in
sane.
'
Winslow ahd West Waierville. President Dow ns usual.
ber, just issued, bearing dale the Ist of March' make West Waierville village a body politic
with powers as a fire department.
A
despatch
from
Saarbmek, dated Wednes
being absent, Mr. Joseph Peruival took the
I’ublislied by Roberts Drotbers, Bqiton, nt A4 n year- is full.of good rcadiqg. Price, $1 a year.
In the House, tlio bill to prevent the" throw day, says another call on the landwehr for men .
chair and proceeded to business by calling u[)on For $1 it will be sent four montlis to any address, on a
tlic hospitable host for his present method of trial subsoription.
The Bellast Journal btis a shrewd way ing of edgings, &c., into the Kenneboo River, between the ages of 27 and 47 was issned that
was referred lo tho next Legislature.' Legis; day from tho now reserve, and 800,060 men
feeding.
Tub L.vdies’ Refositobt for February is of' finding "apologies for rum—even better, lation wns reported inexpedient on order and will be ready to march into France at short
Mr. Shores thought it profitable, nt present
sometimes, than quoting from Andrew Jac'icson petitions relating to repealing tho law establish notice.
prices, to feed grain bountifully to nil Linds of ombcllished with two charming stool engrnvings-^-Tlio
Now
England
Farm,
and
"
Love
Me,
Love
my
Dog.”
Fine
to
prove the veracity of" Old Hickory.” Clip ing county supervisors for schools; also an or
stock, old nnd young.. Me would feed oat meal
'I'liE Germans will enter Paris on the 19thw
illustrate the fol
to calves ; but as corn is coirparnlivoly cheap wootl eiigrttviiigi also nccuinpnny
ping an assertion of the KInil, that most oi the der relating to uniformity of text books in
In those parts of France where the Gbrmano
lowing articles; Silont Cities; From Alsice to tho Hartz;
schools.
"
Ought
not
to
pass,”
was
tho
report
er, makes their feed this winter two-thirds out
The Womlers of the Sen;.The Feinalo'Orphanage at convicts in the State prison impute their mis- on .act to enable women to whom a divorce is haven’t been tbe war feeling is very strong. A
meal and one third corn meal; gives them from llareilly, India; St. PauHs Methodist Kptsuopul Churchy lorlunes to intemperance, he rolls up the white
great meeting was held at Lyons Saturday,
granted on their own libels to resume their which resolved not to heed the decree of the
three pints to two quarts each, with as much Ciiipiiniati. As usual tho number is full of excellent
of
his
eyes
in
astonishment,
nnd
exclaims
?
maiden
name.
Legislation
was
reported
inex
Imy as they will eat; feeds it dry on account rending for tho family.
Paris govemroUnt, and- the tebtiment there is
‘‘ If this is tho result of prohibition thus far, pedient on act allowing cows and other -beasts still for war. At Bordeaux there is tbe same
of the great labor of mixing it though he thinks
Published by Hitchcock jk Walden, Ciiicir.imli, at
to run at large in towns on vote of towns at slate of things, nnd sovernl papers have been
iliere is no doubt it would be better cooked. $3.50 a year.
what is to be expected in the future.’' Don’t
their annual mehting.
To his cows he feeds scalded mcnl—6 quarts
suppressed for publishing the decree of tbe
Tilton’s Journal of Houticultuke and bo alarmed, sweet innocence : this is not the
On Monday, in the House, the Com. on Ed government revoking the powers of tho Bor"
each, one linlf onis nnd one half corn ; gives it
all in the morning, but thinks it would be belter Fhrnl Muginzino for February is n well flllod number of result of prohibition, but of rum and democra ucation weru requested to report the number deaux delegation.
given Imlf at niglit and* half in-the morning. this excellent magazine, containing numerous articles on cy, both of which are going to the.......... some of petitions and petitioners for tho repeal of the
It is now,known lliat about 180,000 prison
law relating to Iho employment of school teach
His cows do not ent' more than half, the liny interesting topics tV’ith numerous neatly executed illus* where together, we hope.
ers
were taken in Paris, with 1500 cannon
AO ANTS FOR
a VAt^
trntioiis. Tills magazine now comes within the reach of
ers, and also Ihp nuiifoer of remonstrants
they would without the mcnl, and after being
and 400 field piece* ahd mitrailleurs. Tbe
1. If. PKTTBNOILL fc 00., IftWipaptr Ageati, No. 10
all, being nnbrdod fur $1.50 n year. Published by J. K.
against
the
same,
J.
G.
Cummings
nnd
others,
fed
ill
ibi.s
way
they
are
quiet
;
nnd
he
never
Colby UNtVBRSiTY.—'Fhe Spring term be
•totoo.TMt,Bo«to»,aDd37P»rR How, New York; 8. K. Nike
'
AivoHUIogApnt, NO. 1 BeolUr'i Solldinf, Ooart Strook, bad his cows do so well for milk nor kept in ?o Tilton & Co, Uoston.
petitioning to be'aet off from North Waldo Ag. gunboats in the Seine, and the rolling stock of
gan on Thursday, and the boys are dropping Society to Eastern Kennebec Ag. Society, were railways are also appropriated by the Germans•Mtoti; Oto.P. Rowilllk Oo., AdreitUIng Ageaii, No. 40
Merry’s Museu.m for February is handftrk tow,NowYork;andT.O KT«n«,Ad?ertUlDtAgeot.lSO good condition as the present winter—they have
in slowly, though many are detained by the referred to next Legislature. * Mr. Heath pre
fforbloftoB flkrett. Boetoa.aro Agent/ for the trATikVitlB
Fatal Railroad Accident. Wm. G||UL,oBdoro«n(boilMdturMei?««dTei^leemeBt»andeiibeerlp doubled their yield of milk nnd are in excellent somcly illustrated and filled with ||Ood stories, poems,
sented the remonstrance of A. P. Benjamin nnd
schools (hey are teaching.
oto.,
for
boys
and
girU.
Since
this
popular
Magazine
was
tlonr, otihteemoroteeaereqQlredek Chlaofliro.
flesh.
Andrews, son of llou. Leonard Andrews, and
ATWKLL lb 00.. MtirtUlng A|«nU.7 M(dd«8tro«t.
78
others
against
the
incorporation
of
a
fire
started
thirty
years
ago
by
the
renowned
Peter
Parley,
a
In response fo a question by a member of
Pot^tiiiMl«»toont’4orU^ Co receivendfertieeint' CeMndeob
Many potatoes and apples were lost through department in West Waierville; sevenil re cictk at the BiddeforJ Depot, was instantljr
riptlonook ChetAme refoe 4i required bj u*.
the Souiborn Club, in which the sulject had score or more of periodicals Intended for the young have
killed nt that station Monday aflemoon, by
AdrerfletienbTood ere referred tothe Arti.t'DOBe been discussed, Mr. Shores staled that does been born only to die, or to be absorbed by their rivals freezing during the recent severe cold weather. monstrances with numerous signatures- were falling under the engine of ihs 8 o’clock train.
bofo.
not salt his cnttlu in the winter, having come Merry himself has swallowed half a dozen of ,them. The There was but little snow on the ground, nnd pre.sentod against changing the place of holding Irom Portland.
Museum is published by Horace B. Fuller,* Boston.
AtL LITTBRS AND 00MMUN10ATI0H8
the next term of the Supreme Judioinl Court of
to
the conclusion that they do not heed it in
tho violent nnd long continued wind forced the Somerset County to Skowhegan.
rvletlDc coHtkvr the bnelneeeor edltdrlnl itepe tmonU of
Terms, $1.50 a year. Specimen, 10 cents.
Tho Legislature will probably hold two ses
pepe nOQld m nddrooeed to * Uaxiuil fc. DlKQ,or IVaTIB' the_Winter ns they do in the Summer. “ And
▼ UB Melt Orricr.
The Mirror op Ttpographt “ reflecting frost into cellars where it seldom goes. Last! Cn Tuesday in the Senate, the remonstrance sions per day, alter Monday. Some of the old
you never had your cattle do so well before ? "
further queried the iinli-siilt man. •* Never.” the beautiful in the art,'* Is n monthly publication devot Saturday was probably the most uncomforfo' of Mr. Channing and. 150 others, kgainst the stagers predict !hnt an adjournment will be
change of railroiid junction from Kendall’s Mill* reached one week from Saturday.
T CONIC Water Power CoMpXnt hold answered Mr, Shores. “'riiere 1 ” exclaimed ed to the interests of printers, which furnishes beautiful ble day of the season for tho traveller.
to Waterville, was presented. A bill was re.*
its nnnuni meeting nl Town Hull on, Monday anti-snlt triumphantly," there is evidence worth spectmeni of workmanship tliat can hardly fail to excite
The small pox is spreading rapidly at St
Shepherd S. Stevens, formerly of Belfast, ported relating to studies in oomraon schools.
eTeiiing liiiit and made choice of the following something ; facts in support of our theory tluit nn enterprising spirit of emulation in all who see them.
It is sent to subscribers (with a beautiful chromo to be and recently convicted of larceny in New York The vote of logislatiou inexpedient in relation John, N. B. and appears peculiarly infectious
salt
is
injurious
to
cattle
;
Mr.
Shores’s
cattle
direclore : D. L. MillikoD, Samuel Appleton,
to uniformity of school books was reconsidered but it is not very fatal. Telegraph says the
have never done so well ns they have since he issued June or September) for $1 n yqnr.
hung liimjtrlf in the Tombs prison on Tuesday and recommitted with orders to report a bill. casoi are unlike any described iu tbo books, and
F. P. liariland, G. A, Phillipi*, E. G. Mender,
Address
T.
H.
Senior
&
Co,
Publlahert,
Rooms
6
nnd
discontinued the use of salt.” Suit went under
night, as we learn from the Journal He left
In the House, inquiry was directed into the are. being very carefully examined and studied
Elias Milliken, CIms. K. Mathews, C. R. Me- for n minute until some one quietly put the 7 Sun Buildings, New York City.
The lIousEnoLD is a well filled paper of a letter slating that he had been convicted by managemeiit^f the affairs of the American by the physicians.
Fudden, James Wall. Only a “ baker’s 'dozen ” question—" Mr. Shores did you ever feed so
Bank at Ilallowell by.the receivers and to see
Tho New York Evening Post says the fol
were present, one half of them being otfieers well before?'” “No,'sir, I never did,” promptly 24 pages, quarto size^ published monthly nt Bmttleboro*, perjury and consptrncy and bad no desire to what further legislation if any is needed to
Vermont Its raecbanlcal execution is remarkably neat live.
j-esponded
Mr.
S.—ifnd
then
the
liiugli
was
on
lowing are the terms on which Great Britain U
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tity of salt after being kept from it for n long
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port it will be remembered, be was directed, lime it would frequently trouble them in this of the cheapest and'most useful publications to bo found,
corporate the FhirfielJ Savings bank was re of tho Shenandoah, Florida, Georgia and otber
presents n February number of unusual Interest. Among Col. R. C. Sluinnon delivered his lecture with
vessels.
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tlie. Sprague fisliwny 1 Mr; Phillips snid it was the same food. Mr. Waring runs nn engine
lieroaficr bo carried on by H. O. Houghton ing remedy :—Last fall we ware induced lo try —About 7. o’clock 'rhursday evening, three
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Ex Governor Chamberlain is dovotrag h!s
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hlr- Bpnng had never sucoeedod in getting knives, tracts or tin ware.—[Springfield Repub hotel where they bad - apple dumplings with JaoifaBlaekw^i of Madison Centre were entire
The liangor .Whig says that the dwetling
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sauce "both” for dinner. He got through ly consumed by fire. Nothing - saved, l^s
lican Jan 19ih, 1871.
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house of Mr. Wjn* C. Taylor, of Orom^ was
wilh'the .sauce, and mine liost kindly inquired, fivm $800 to $1000.—[Somerset Reporter.
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Tbe Steamsliip Teaiiessee, .dispatched to Pole and^outh Pple ? ”” Why, all the differ- intend ■ to acquire, through a treaty of peace and Dollars.
meeting, which is lobe at the house of Mr. B.
"MAINE UAMBLETONLAN,’
ture mostly saved. Insured in Bangor for I Warren, with the same subject ijonlinuod for San Domingo, on a special mission, is tolieved i onoe in the world, " replied > lady unwittingly^ with France, any possessions in India, Asia or
•it adxNko
diAn.of “ Birsdykii
$500.
InuMvUwdio wotriesy
^discussfon. Gko. W. Files, Sec. pro teoi.
I and Aat’a the ansWtir.
to to lost.
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Renewbr an efiScient preparation
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certs.

paid) except at the option of the publlshera.
PBrOES OF JIDVEBTISINO JN THE MAJC.
For one8qatret(6u<lt>ehouth«eoion&)8weeks,
81.50
one squarOi three months,
8.60
one square, itx months,
«
6.00
one square, one jesr.
10.^
For one fourth oolumn, three months,
12.00
one-fourth column,six months,
20.00
one fourth, one year,
*86 00
For one-half oolumn, three months,
IM.OO
one-balfoolumn, six months,
35.00
one-half oolumn ,ono year,
06.00
Foronsoolamn,threismoDths,
8600
oneeotarao,slx months,
8600
e«eoolumB,one year,
12500
Speelsl notices. 26 per cent, higher; Reeding matter no
lots 16 osnts a lint.

Reqniros
immedlete atton’llon,
ss neglebt
.
_______ ____
jgleot
often resnits in nn inonreble Lung Die-'
esae’.
BROWN’s-nnONOHIAL' TROCHES

for cleaning

the skin of the head, promoting tho gAtwth, and

has become gray
'.^e

Chronicle says that the farmeft and

business men of Slro.Dg and of the adjoining
country, at a recent meeting voted that a cheese
factory must be built there, and appointed W.
leading factories

of

Massachusetts.

—
For BRONoiims, A'stiima, C-Atarrii,
fCORsuMPTiVB and Throat Diseases, they have •
ioothiim efleot.
Singers nnd public SPE.VKERS u>e them to clear
and strengthen the voice.
Owing to the good reputation nnd popularity of tha
Tiwhe.s, many worlhleu and cheap imilatioae nre offered,
•Mica are good for nothiag. Be sure end obtain the
me.
BROWN’S BRONOHIAI. TBOCHB8.
BOLD EVKRYWnaBB.

The Lewiston Journal eaya that PiDMident.
Hill of the Sotherset B. R., slates that this
railroad is to be pushed

forward at once, and

that the recent votes of towns nutborizing tho

WATfiEVILLE LODGE No. 88.

QPVOIAI. Oommunlettlon next Hondejeren^g, Feb.
'
' O 18, et se.eD o’clock.
Reeding G. L. Proceedings, fto.
N. STII.BS, Sec’j.

other remedies ealliM HTPopRoiFititia, the pbblle are
cantionod that the genuine has Ito name of Fellows &
Co. blown on the bottle. Tho slgnnture of the inventor,
Jam ■* I. Follows, is written with red ink across each
label, and the price is $8.00 per bottle. Fellows’ ComroUMD 8ti;iip or HTPOPHoapniTES Is prescribed by the
first physicians In every city and town where it has been
introduced, and it is a thorouglily 'orthodox prepara

RAVXSnr RXsACKy
I> XJ R E

mortgage of the road, will enable the,Director's

MOHAIRS,

In tills vlllnje, tho 7th inst., by Rev. Dr. Sholilon, Mr.
George A. Alden of Augusta, and Miss Mary E., daugh
zero. ter of Hon. U. L. Milliken of Wnterville.
‘H *1*1* village, Dec. 27th. by E. R. Drummond, Esq ,
Tliis is probably the severest weather ever, ex
Mr. Eeeklel Blake. Jr., ff Hallowell, and klUt Laura A.
perienced, ns a temperature of minus 76, the Rowe, of Wnterville.
In ClilnH, l8t ult, Loronxo D. Robinson to Mra. Clara
lowcfit on reeord, where it ^vas comparatively
Me Lane, both of China.
------1^', \
> ft
Cx I
calm, would be no^mparison to minus 69 acmorning was

59 below

i DOUBLE WASPS,
SILK FINISHED on BOTH SIDES,

filrdtl)0.
AND EXTRA WIDTHS.

A sign announcing “ Tho Vacuum Cure ”
At Kendnirs Mills, Feb. 6tb. of consumption, after a
is hung out from the window of an eating house long nnd pninftil sickness which was bdme with a re-,
signed nnd cheerful spirit, Mrs, Jennie S. Takes, dnugh*
in London.
ter of the late James Eaton, aged 82 years 7 months and
22 days.
If her “ poem ” tells tho truth, a Buffalo
In Fairfield, at Kendall’s MIDs, Fob', p, Ellaa J. -Sboreywoman has buried her love “ on the stormy daugliter of ilr. Reuben Shorey, aged 14 ^rs* and 7 inos

r

tn

03

Assembly nnd the I9lh, wlien the armistice ex-piresi'^nd wlien fighting may be resumed. I’lt
is said,” continue, the News, " that the Gefmail

^
I. «

1

H

&

A,,pinch of finely powdered starch, rubbed
$1,000 Reward is offered by the proprietor of Dr. on chapped hands immediately after washing
Pierce’s Alt. Ext. or Golden Medical Diseovery, fqr a and wiping, whije they are jot damp, is said to
medicine tliat will equal it in the cure of all severe^Iin- have a magic healing effect.
gcflng Cough’s “ Liver compkinf” or ' BHiodsntM, and
all diseases arising from Imparity of the blood, as Erup
]?tOTlOE8.
tions, Pimplss, Blotches and Boils. Sold, by druggists.

0

the whole of France

tion.

Aooidbmt.—a fearful accident

twenty-five or thirty in one sleeping car not or e
escaped.
Many were burned to death while
others were drowned.
The following are the nntnpi of the killid

00 TO FLOniDA IN WINTBB.

Hatixo for tho iMt thlrty-flTeyexrsdsToted tty whole t&BO
9*^
sUdr of long difiwsfs xiid eoasampUon, I
fvel (hst I understand Aifly the course that ouxht to be pursued
to
restore a tolerably bad case of dlseasedlnnxs to neslthy
of Buflfiilo, Dr. Naiicrade, Rollin Germain, Geo.
soundness. Tho first and most Important step la, for the patient
to avoid taking cold; and tho best of all places on this contU
F. Thompson, E. H. Simmons, eiiginier, Jas.
n^t for tMs purpose. In winter. Is Florida, well dir^ In the
state, wbero tho temperature fs regular, and noA subject to
Strafford, baggage toaster, R H. Voshurg,
such variations os In more northern latlludes. Palatka Is a
conductor, porter of sleejiing car, and E. L. | point 1 can recommend. A good hotel Is kept there by l*cterman. Lost winter 1 saw several persons there whose lungs
Mooney, brakeraan, all
N. ,Y.
‘ of
of Newburgh,
‘
*
h^ibeen badly diseased, bubwho, under the healing Influence
of 4ho ollmato oadmy medicines, were getting woU.
Nineteen
bodies
have
been
recovered.
Rev.
IIICICCII UUUlOO tssivarf «/W%.>ea *
v w...
•m
One hundred miles flirthcr down the river is a point which I
would prefer to Palatka, os the temperature is more even
r.
F'owler
preacited
liis
farewell
sermon
at
d
^
Mr,
and theair dry and bracing. ‘ Meltonvlilo and RntcrprlsO are '
locatedthoro.
I oltould give*decided preforence to Mellon*
sisted at the communion in tlio chapel of ft.
assisted
vlUo: it is two miles firom river or lake, and It seems almost
Clirysoslom of New York last Sunday and wi s, Impossible to tako cold there. Tho tables In Florida might be
better, and patients complain at times; but that la a good sign.
os It Indicates a return of appetite: ah'd, when this is tho csmI
on his way td a mission at Salt Lake City to
they ^cno:
1 ffesh,, and then
“ — tho
-------lungs must------heal.
take charge in connection with Bishop Tuttle.
lonvltlc, Hibernia, Orecn Cove,and many other places
In various parts of Florida can ho safely recommended to con
The bodies of Mrs. Fowler and lier two chil
sumptives fn winter. Ify reasons for saying so arc, that pa*
tlenilU arc less
..............
liable to
.. take cold there than where there Is a
dren, of which the nrras yet, remained, were
loss
temperature
. . oven
_____
________ and It is not necoasaiy to sny, that,
where a consumptive person exposes himselfto frequent colds,
'discovered closely embracing.ench otiicr, nnd it
.. certain
—A....
therefore
oilvlco is,_go well
ho is
to die
_.. shortly
_horlly!
_______ . my
___________
. ...
down into tupp Ht.atc,put<
Htatc,put ofthe^ifUch of provaUlqg oast Winds
is surmised that, finding egress impossible, they
nnd fogs. Jaoknoil
iokA<)iitiilr,-4—* ' t anytthtrarin© lo«i' ■
I have named.'
1, will benefit
pcnoflt tbaso who aro troubled with a torpid
resolved to die together.
Mr, Germain was CO
r. a uxsuruurea Btoniacb. deranged bowels, sore throat, or
years of'age and leaves a Wife and family of
cough; but, for those whose lungsore diseased, a more southern
point in earnestly recommemh^
four or five grown up'ciiildren. 'His perma
For flficen years prior to I860,1 wasprofeeslonnlly in New
York, Boston, Baltimore, and Pliiladelphlaevery week, where
nent residepce. was' in Bufi)tlo, ^irbither ho .pras
1 saw
on an averago
five hundred luitlents
a’
.. and
. . examined
_
.....
..
wcclL
Apractlcesuextenslve,cmbrselngeveryjKiMlblcid ,
hound. Tlie the¥mqmeleP was below i!3i'o''hll
of lung
disease,
has^cnabled me to
ui^cntsnd
(ho disease
ruHj-i,.
l
......
..----------—---------------------------------------ij
nn'J hcnco my enntton In regard to taking cold. A person umy
night, rendering the etforts to relievo d'fflcblt and
lake vast quantities of Hchcnck's riilmcinlc Rynip, Beaweed
Tunic, and Mandrake mis," and yet die If ho dues nut avoid
hazardous.
taklngeoid.
'
"L'i
In Floifds, neariy everybody Is using flchriick^s Afandmko
The Hudson River R. R. Co. is blamed (or
rills; for the elimqto Is more likely to produce bilious hatilis
relieving from duty jhe attendant upon the
limn more northern Attitudes. It Is a well-established fbet. ih
■Si.
natives of___________
________
iUorida nubly
die die
of eonsumpUvri,
of eonsumptlvn,
cspocisliy
espo...........
lhL__..
bridge.
Had a'oignal man been stationed at
of tho southern part Oq tho other hand, in New England,
dioof tnta terrible
disease.
w..
—tbepepnlatlon
..
. —nut----------.
... gjjjj
the bridge to show a red liglit in token of onc-tUIrdatleosiof
In ....
tho Middle Htates,
it docs
provttll so largely,
-...... —
of danger to the approdcliing Express Ir^in the ara many thoiittnds of coses there. < Wliat avast perctntago
of llfj would bo saved If consumptivea were ns easily alnnni-d
terrible accide'nt would have been avoided. A
111 regard to taking ftethdulds as they aro abuut scarlet fever,
cnmll-pox, d:c. I but they are md.__
'.1 tbey
^ take w'hat
...............
theytvnii]
,
Coroner’s jury must solve this problem.
It is
a little cold, which they am credulous enough to believe'^‘lli
wearofTlnafourdayi.
...........................................
VB. Th-------------A iiey pay noattention
to it: aiul lieiicv,
diffieult to imagine how n oar with o bioken
It lays the ifoaudMon
Ion fokonqtncrKnd
foL..,.,_________another still, until tho'
ImuTt nro diseased beyond ailho|>e of cure,
axle, jumping from one .side to nnollier, could
KiV ndvico to pursonv whoso lungs nro atTocted', even t-llghtly.
Is
to
lay
la
a
ttock
of
Qchcack's
Fulmoniq'H>’rup, Hclsrusa'a
have passed unnoticed several hundred yard.s, .R^Wded Tonl^^nd Bdwnck’a JUo^nkp
rills,Und rr.lu
I rdCominChd thcBO panleularmedicines,. b(*CCllV.
brtciiVr
the discovery resulting, only after it had been ' noridV’
•
* with r..............................
am thoroughly acquainted
ihelr acttoiL 1 know, itiut,
where they aro used In strict aecurdancu with niy dlrcctitms,
thrown broad-side across the road. The brakeThis nccoinpllriu’d,
tliCywIU
.............. do_.tho
. .work
____________
that Is required.
.
iclon
prcficrllK's fiw cold.
natuoB will do the rest Tho phyalc
.. who
. . ,____
man shoqjd have been able to "bring the en
cuu.l), or night sweats, and then advises the patient to walk ■
gineer to a sense of the danger.
Aa the tr ’in
ride out every day, will bo sure to havo a corpse on his hands
before long.
passqd the depot an attache of the road who
My pbii
to give foy throe medicines In aceordnneo wUh
... printed
.............
. ..Ions, except
Mmo cases where a freer----use
tho
alrocuonr
-------- In
*----------------------------------noticed the accident ran at full speed along the of
.the Mandrake PlUs Is naocsoanv My object is. to give tunu
the stomaclu—to get up a good appeUte. It la always a gou<l
track shouting .ivilh all his might.
sign 'wbca a patient bcgioi to grow hungry 1 1 have hopes «f
such. With a relish fur food, and the gratification or that
reliBh, comos good blood, aqd with It more flesh, w'lilch in
Thb Portland Press figuros out that by the
clovly followAl byA healing of thbliings,—tlu-n (hocouch
new apportionment, Androscoggio.will gain, one
hxMons and abatoe, the orbcplng chills and clammy nirht
sw'eats no longer prostrate and anpcyi and tho patient gets
senator and one representative; Aroostook one
wall, providedneavoidstaklugcoldNow, there arc many eonsumpllvcs who have not Uio means
representative; Cumberland two reprfisentato go to Florida. The question may ho asked, Isthcro nulioiic
such f Certainly there Is. My advice to such in, and ever
tives; £^nnebM and Knox will each lose one ' for
has been, to stay In a warm room during the winter, with h
temi>Vmture of about veventy degrees, which sliould he kept
senator, and Lincoln and Oxford eaclr one reprogulorly at that polat by means of a thermometer. Let sueli
a patient take laa-ekcrciso vrlUiip the Jimlta of the ruotii by
roMDtative; Penobscot will gain one senator,
walking up and down as much oa bis stnmgth will pennil, in
and Waldo and* York each lose one represen forder to keep up a hesltby ciroulatlon of tlie.blood. 1 hu\e
. cured thouBonds'hy this ■^‘stem, and can do soagnln. Ceiitative." The other counties will remain at at
sumption Is ms cosily cored as anyotherdlsease, If ftis taken In
time,
iiiiiv, aim
and the
»u«> proper
|iiv|ivr aiiHi
kind vi
of treatment
Exvatiuviito <•
Is |>u(auw.
pursued. The
aiivifori
... •
Mands imdU|^mod on rt'oord, that Hchenck's Futmonie Hynip,
present
.•
Monrirftks riUs, Olid BMwevd Tonlo hav’e cured very tnnny vf
W'hst oeomed tube hopclesapasos of consumption. Co wherv'
SmalL'FO* w extending very rapidly In you will,you will be almost certain to find some jioor con
who has been rescued fTom the very Jaws oidcaUi by
NewY‘6rit',.a‘ad the board of liea|th is fofyn'ing sumptive
their use.
So fkr’os the Mandrake PiUt gfe concerned, everj-body
a vaocinating corps. And will vacciiiate all cliil- sliould
keep a soppbr of thcraonhond. They act on the Ihi-r
iMttcr than calomel, and leave nopo of its Imrtlbl oilecls
dren in the publiq schools jh%t njjqi) If,,
beddno. In Ihct, they are oxacUent InaU cases where a purga
tive medicine Is required.' Ifyou
If you havopartakcntoofr^elyuf
have partaken too fri>ely of
The bouse of MrJdliver Briinn, situated in .f^t,and
...A diorrhaa
A.—1.---------------turn
ensues, adoseof
dose oftlie
tlie llandnAes
Alandndteswill
wilUuro
■you.
If
yon
are
snbjcet
to
sick
headache,
take a doso of tbo
the west pari of Belcrado, wii$ burned to the
Mandridies.
__
Adndict,and
and they-'.........
th^mrlU relievo ,you
.......
In two
..................
hours. If yon.
woall obviate the olfcc t of a cUango of water, or the too fort- In*
ground with nearly all its cantetitaMUi iho morn
dihflltciiafrttJLtakeone of (ho Mandrakes every nigbi. and
\’««l
v’M may them
(octt urink
unnk vratcA and cat watermelons, pears, appU's,
n\
ing of ibe 30th ul(.
Cause of fire defect in
lilums, peaches, or com, without tbo risk of being inoilo sick
by tbeiU. Tliqy will protect those who Ih'c In damp sKtiath.ii.i
chimney.
Partially i^red.
dgi^t chills and fovert. Try them. Tbey arc petn'ctlylmni:K«.' The^can do jou good^ly.
Mr. Wyman Olivqr;^
I have abandoned my prt^sslonal vlsiU to Cooton ontl '^ew
Tork. btttxontlniiQ tPv*^ patients at my office, N4.16 N>>rih
to his well for a pail iff waiaf,-'bde diy^ last
illxlk itre^* Fklladdpala, smy tetuinfaiy, flaim b, a-m., lo
Uiuruagh gxamfiDatlMt with tbo
I, y.M. Those who wish a Uiuru
.
o puaittiK'MI
'7e«k,. tons
wliilo
. ipii• . [’Ur
__
...............................................
.
Uespirometer
will bo charged five.......................
lungs; and patients okn
declares tho exact eondinoo of the
t
nnd ^ed’before Li« rri«iM<i eould get lii|S‘ into
learn whether they are curable or noL But 1 desire it
distinctly understood, tlua the value of my inedluines deM-ndit
the boiac ' It U ibou^l he Wu attto^d with
entirely upon tiielr beW Uken strictly according to dlrecllont.
U eoB^on, I will
when persons
heart disetote.
■
clnes, and their systems are brought Into a bcol^y eunditiun
tkil>m>y,(hey«o Dok soliaMe to lokecfdd; yci noxme with
town moeting$ «ver
lorn can beara s^enebangi of atmnsphero wllhoiit
At bda' of the tar'
nty of greater or less Irritatlou of tho bron^Ul lubes.
held in Anson, Saturany, H was voted lo edn
rull directions In all languages occorojmy tty medicines, ro
and elti^ that any one can use them without consull^nt to the.mortgage of lb$ Someraet R. It expllelt
hiff Bf/and can bo bought foom asty drunisL
^^
^
J.
d. II. IQwaKdx.
THamvdx. M.D.,
$■•$$•« _
Norridgewp^;lMttoiUr'e$^.'0W^$f>i$<ii
I..... .— I........Irag—
atui EmuIfm.v.
K6. U North Sixth StreB, Fhlladclphbi.
^eo Tole^
Sboald
yjwif Satunlay,
OBiuruHyy on
uu the
ii*o qiiealtoa.
s|maasowe
fcjwwwsw
Ohmci fc nociwni to co., B«st*B. aqih*.
Ainbden consont,
CVUOUUlf a
CS meeting
tUVO«t$>K of
ve the
*«*v DweetOfd
HX la «.ry rah**
will beealitoitond tha road iB«rtgB|od for a aurB>« arti«i*i. soVr
*** Batl)—
BanDM
Inaitra'**■ita —L-1.1.:^
raihpleiion km
Ira tooitber OMi hi entj ■•botor, 1bMk«r, fM.ot *ad
ficient aum to -—“
PraM tu ts 14 • 1^.
??“' tl’K?
' tralu
■
to Norridjge^itununtotod iltoi ninning of
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I* tatralBM

»ock by ftiid sumiaer.

Twtnty<«ir$ii T«wf' fraotioe
to There Isfo lie (K meeting oT'the Ciallfo Oomwiaioners of the serenil stales at Albany, N.
*•> on tho 9th inst., to contalt upon means and
^ye to snpprees the loot and inoutli disease.
Goodale and perhaps other* of the Maine
'-’Omnaf*'-*""
■
eission, will
be present.

bcyaritoit^ gMWuriwer* if in aaiiuiMif
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Trunk Full of Fun.

or

SaOVlBCl

The grwndefit end most popuUr new bcoh out. lIcfiHlr^a
of superb lltustratlone fflevU foe. Noolher Book HkeU—

A Portfolio of flrst-ctass wit and Rumor, containing the none selling half so fosl. Agents sell CD to«18fi per week of It
RIobest romloal Ftorles, Cruel Sells, 8ide-:<pll'tlng i okes, and Prof. MowwVSRLF INTBRPRKTIKCI BlhUt. CT^lstiw
11 umoioos Poetry, Quaint Parodies, dutlesue ttermons.New largelndueettieatsoffmed. SendfofOlreodrelo
Oottundrunis, and Mirth-i'rovoking Bpverb«a ever publlsbed.
y
. vYoxTEiNOtoN, DttayiM fo Oo'., lUitidrd, 6dn.
loferspersed with Carious Passles. amoslng Card Tikiks,
Feaisof Parlor lla4lc,«nd nearly 200 Fanny Sngravlags. II
lufitiated Cover. Price 16eU. dent by maii, postage paid,
to any poll of (he United States, oh receipt of orirs, DICK
18 A PURR
A FiTZaKRAl«DvPuhlishers, ISAnn it, New ivrk^____
BL.Af'A rKA
with
Iht
Green
Tbw Flavor WerrenUd to
HOW TO SELL YOVR PATENTS.
swlt All tastes, for tale everywhere. And
forseiewhoLiMie only by Growl AHor*
Full Inst ructions,based on successful expeiltnce,malhd fret
ll« 4b PaciQe Tew f-o
t-o,, 8 Chureh 8i.,
on receipt ot 60 ete. by
MewYoik. P.OBoiafoufo. Send lb’
T
9, n. OWKN. Rryatt. Ohie

THEA-NECTAU
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O

0
H
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Close Out Old TLedger.

MATHEWS.

Meadeb.

.

Thl8b>ok kill bo sent to any addreMlu America or Bwropw
free ofpuitegs or ether expeuke, oh appllration to B. FAUH
DaVIS, Cotntnlesloi.cr
of I mmigntilOnfor
fltr the Fiete of Min*
-.......................................i
nesitlw, Noi 16d Uauadwat, New York, wtiere all loforiawtiM
In regMrdJntlinbiatewllloeehesrfnil^lven.
4w88
The BUBtllrPSR llbDIvN. .17 Perk Row, N. Y. fof Jenfontains list o/.1(',C00 Ruslnces Opportunlhre, IVest and South
8 pagi’s uionihly only 6D CIS. a year.
* 4w81

U'ttrit|>-*f9»8 A MONTH)-^b> the AMRK
lOAN KNlTtlNU MAOUINB 00., UoeroK,*MAMa, er
AUR\TR
Sr Loi/ti, Uo
4 81
w

J U R U B E B A

BRIGGB A U OTIIBB, HockeMrr,’K. Y. .

BACKACHE.

4*11

FRKE TO BOOK AGKNTS.

^I^I.L Dr#R48K8 OF TRK UltlNARY ORGANS. InffoiBlnf
- - (ioo of t e Kidneys, loll ihimitloD of the Bla<lder, or anv
We wilt send a handsome Prospectus of our New IBweirwted
affeetioDS thot Interfere Titli the functions of these
•e organs
organ nl- Family Bible'containing over 20U fine Iforlptore Illustoiilend
ways cause gredt pain in (fie bock and l.>lt»i. To reHuTe Ibis, teeny Book Agent, free of ehwrge. Addrese IIatioiial Pne*
" diuretic nHMlielae*——
stapes
eaiuty.
LIsHUrtrCo., Plifle., Pw.
4wbl
DR. SARGENT'S BACKACHE PILLS
ANTKD AdKNTn. (99ll Pit day) to ecll the celebrated
llOMK .......
eilUTTI.R BKWiKO
MAOil N. lias theun*.
INO
..
MAOUINB
................
havebeen tboroughW test^ for the past tbirty-elsht vears
and pronounced the most etHoleot
“ •
dlurtllD
llui
q,Ter dtocovered der-feed, mi»k*s tbs * lock stitch ^ (a like on both sldea.) and
They are purely vigetabte and contain oa meicury. Sold by. IS Muiy iieeiivou. Anebesi and cbeapeet family Seeing Ma
druggl . Rent by mall on receipt of pHeF, 6t^cts. p«r box chine In (ho market
Addrets JOIINHON, OLAllK fo OO.*
Boston, Mess., Pittsburgh, Pa>, fbleago, III. or fit. laoolv. No,
UKOItGK A. liKI.I.V.
\% lioldaat^ vriigglBt.
4w ai
28 Wood* >
«Pa
ft
AOTBisfra
-WA-iq-xED
foi Qroesbi)
..............^______ ^
(’ktottltillb*inacklbg,rayl<t,
•nomal.,nUaMa,
slnip'e, Kaally opnia(e<i( chewp and Cautirul.
(living Institn wof-niisadditfoDs or subtrsetiona, taking from
one to five L’Kln'MOs of ddaiea efetlme.oerrylngandborrjw*
lug I 'MOwn (eus, hun’ireJS{ do., without the lewet thonthl
no the part of tb erpsreto ,
Ad4r«se

Cheaper'' than Dirt!

goals that no family can afford tabs
.. . withoxji.

of OoTernor Horace Auvtlo.
Its title indlrates Its contents. It exUlblts the Indweemeiite
offerol by MlnhveotA to persons seeking new homes, — her
woDtlrriul resources, unexampled progress and magnificent
future. Utrlls how wnd where, under ibe ** tlomeslesd'”
laww,to oniein firt* homes Hbd irse forms, *'without money
aiod without price ” Ills Just whet every man — Farmer,
Mechanic. Tiederuian and laborer,*-wbodvslrvs to better
his conditioh I should tea d.

And two fin-ly rxi-euted Cclored Plater—^peclmens of ail of
wh*eh were grown by ourselVMi the past SFason from our own
stock of Aeedi. In rhj originality, ex«cniiunanJ ex(i.nt o
the engraviops b: la uailke and eniinently lupaflor lo any
other Catalogue nrFloial Qulde” extanl. ’ - The Catal^ue will coaelst of IlSPoges, and as soon os
published trill be sent tree to all who ordered r'eoda from us
by mull the last season. To others a obarue of 15 cents per
copy wljt be meiie. which la not the value of (he Cobred
Plutes. Wo assure our friends It at tha liid|iccnienia wa offer
to purchasers of 8eeds, as to quality and estent nf 8tork, DUrnunts and Premiums, are nnsurparited. Tlvase send orders
for Oatal'igucs without delay.*
Oiir ('olorrd t liruHio fjr
Win be ready to send out In January. The < hromo will
reprekenk Forty-two Vaiietleoof showy and popular Flowers,
of natural site and color. W« dest<rn to make It ue best Plate
of Flowers over Issued. Fls'j 10x21 Inches. The retail, value
would boat least Two Dofbira; we-shall, however, furnfob it
to customers at 76 cents per copy, and offer li as a Ptemlum upon orders for Feeds. Bee CaUlogne when out.^

iX^ALL persona indebted to ua will take duo oofiop
tUoreuf nnd govern tlicratolvei accordingly.
Abno£d &

MINNESOTA

PIvr Hundred Original dMffikvlnge,

O

I3

Aw29^

DODD'S

FIR ISTI,

WK **C01*0BB TO

W

«?

Why those nice TOILET SOAPS sailing at
LOW itt OC.*8 Drnio Storb.

TALfe ABOUT PEOPLE’S STOMACHS,
,
By Du. Dio Lkwis.
HEALTH AND DISEASES.
By’Dit. Hai.u
HEALTH BY GOOD LIVING.
SLEEP, or Bygelna of. the,Night.

land

lM(3r^^O!P3f9.------- BY RKY.W.L.QAa9.

Ira KteooAcrs A^» pAoeix»i—its Biaut. UiAVTnmwrai
Will be ready for mailing by (he middle of January, notvD.b
AND I^KRTLtlTT, AND irt ATTtAOriOHe AN* APTAMTAWM
sts ndlii^aurgraal lew# okgwpar, engraylog^-ffiDt, byfire which ifeNtroyedJb^ eob f rl ding offlre of the 'ttoohrsfOT
AS A IIOMK rOA iMMiORAIITS. — A MXW BOOg, PtII OT
B'nntKsralandVhrubiele. 26(h December, 1870. It will be
Cost.
priutV’i on a uiobt elrgtnt Dew-tinted paper, and Illustrated
Compiled from OIQrlal Sonrees, and putdlybed by dhreetld'ii
with nearly

On 1st of Jan. t871,

«y Dit. Hai.lBy Db Hall

VlIEIlTms for sale by '

R E I) U C T J 0 N 0 F P RICES
TO COxrOHM TO
asDuoTioir or sunrs.

C. K. Matdews.

St

I do not wish to Inform yon, reeder, tbet Dr. '.Vonderful
or any oth»*r man, has dheovereda remedy tbet eur«s Oon
siinipiion when the lunge are half eonsumed, In short, wll
cure all diseases whether ndnd, body or estate, make men
live rorerei,atid leave d*-a(h to play lor want of work, and la
THE CELEB RsiTED
designeti to make our sublunerv sphere bUsrful Femdisr, to
which Heaven Itself In but a-side show. You have beard'
i‘. »a .iV.- i :-.;.
enough ot that kind of kanbuggery.
Bnl when 1 tell yon
that Dr. ^ag^'s Cetarih Kemedy'wlU posIMvefF cute the
wjrel ca*es of t^aterrh In (be Head. I only assert fbet whleh
thousands can testify to. 1 will pay B600 Howard for a ea •
that I cannot cure. A pamphlet givlngsyniptomBand ((her
Information sent tvee.to any address- This remedy Is
SOLD DV MOST DRUGGISTS IN ALL FARTS OF
THE WORLD.
Price 6ffoenfs. Sent by mall, postpaid, on reeefpf of 30 cents,
ot four peekages for two dollars.' lleWare of couatertelfp and
Are eodoreed and prescribed by more leading Phjslcians wo.fhlt-ssimiratloDS Heethat my urivalw stamp, wbleh Is
positive guarantee ot gonuineness, fs upon tbe outsfde wrap
tbanaoy othercanleoff.atimaliDt auw
per. Remember that this pilvatwfitdttp, Issued by the Unit
ed States Oovernnentexpreeply for stamping my medMaes,
has my pirt>alL nemeand addreM, and (he word#
U. 8.
. j ii''irtraE 'sahvEWTr^;’-I
Certiflesteof Oenulness‘’engraved upon It, end need not be
mistaken. Don’t be swlodled by rraveltrs end otbevs, r«preeeuMngtheniselvesas Dr-Sage; lemtheonly mun now ilv
for Fevefi^d Ague,Intermfttants, BUlfo(^M«aand all dis In/that has the knowUdge'and right td manufacture the
orders arMTiiA.fmm melaMouacanees.*'Ttay are highly ree aiKuiNxDr Sage’s(Joterrh Remedy.end 1 never travel wltb
iiiedlelne,
................................
“V.
a . PMKOB.
rSmlnV^e M. 0.
Vet
oromeodi^ U la 'AnCf Dyspeptic, and In eases of' Indijestlon this
1>62-8ui
188 Seneca street, BoffslOiM. Y
are InvaUiaMe. Aeon Appttlaeraud Ui-raptraDtaod In rases

ail.EA'r SAVING TO CONSUMERS
UT

STOMACH

BITTERS

ore
of Qenerul Debility, they have never In a*^siiigle.lnstaDre
foiled In productugibe ipoet happy reiuRs. They aib parr
ntariy .
^
^

—------

ognipnny li. oouulnluf lull dlraottoot—aukln, a larnM.InK
til Ron.um.r. .ud r.iounenitlte lo club ornanlwi..

luri^orc____________________ ____ ____

A. Thia la tho ortiolo that has boun BO

THE QBEA'r AMERICAN TEA CD.,
.. 4k
91
99 VWJUV toPRUKT.
p. 0. nox Mia.
4«dl
NM%V VOItK.

Favorably Known Since 1B29,'

Ant) purphafieni ttinst Insist on bavttig It
If they do not wish to Iiato an
edi------forvou
upon thorn.

AiiKW* WAYTHlk PtIR

U'PHAn*g mtPaliATOnV POWDKn.-Reaevef su
perfluoue Inlr in five minutes, wUbout Injury to the
•kin. Bent by mail for 91 26.
'
irPHh!*I*S ASTHMA CVRC
Relieves mote violent paroxysm* In five mlnutee aod effeets
esprdycure. Trice 92 by mall.
THE

MAPAKKSFe

IIAlU

FREE La fe.
ITS VOTARIES.

8TAII^

Oolordthe whiskers and hair a b«utlful suox or brown.

If

Ltrge Sales, Tratnense Piofite. Stu
eoofilsteofonty oueervaarakloa. 75 ceats by moll. Addrrsi byPx.jNo. R Kuta
Tba whola
0. 0. UFH.Ul, No Ttl Jayne Street, Pblledelphie, Pt: Clr p.Ddyu. r.icWluim a id'.'i.rdlna dliwliwurM
.bj.cirpubJiTot
Ulil- ■b.rv ai.d................
It. hld.ouancu ax|H)i>wl Ip udIt.imI
euUrs seat free. Sold by all DrugglsCe.
rit-orailon. Wair,a> la TM*utaunrraor Ci.lua.yWx, Uaaia1
U8K TUK '■ Vl:aKT*Ul.K"
1 UT/t m.ir> aan I'vauu Hubauti Saai (ui'idtoniuraaBd.ltriaa
lOZO
PV<.*IO.«ARV
NALeAtl.
iOlH U, 4. Publl-Iila, Co., Nmr >«k.
PV<.*IO.«ARV
NALeAtl.
,«,1
l-ba old e.Dit.rd ramady lor Cough., Uolda, cod»u
lou
' Nolhlatkaltar." Cotiik Daia. to Co., Boaljp.

Oarbolld Tablafa.

r Cougli^ Ooldn^

I{®NEFICIAL TO FEMALES,

q q

q q q q q q

^ q

Treparett by l>p. Welh,

Thamuatiniborlab- lUaeo.arytr
tU. aobilarfti
’■oomeroreme J .a Ikaayala
.aaraM^vira «***navifAaW4 ip
and tIIeapa*-»»
a~«
—.u.
TO TIIK WOllKINU CLASS.—We are now prepared lo llesitag
......MnraMM..a«Mie(pgegeDl
for -i*
all ai
41 wave
of the i*—t—
Rcrplrw

-AMD-

furnish all clorSMi with roust’nf enipfoymtot at borne, the
wbolt ef the (lute or for (be epere momente. lluslpess usw
Strrngtbeaiaf ttieb^y»lnvlgonHiig (be ailod. and giving
llsbt,au<l proltabU. I’erioue ofeitbvr sex easily earn from
elestlettj KitDawlmiu ayilfin.. The llomii Stomaeb bitters
bOr. to 86 i^r vveiiiBg,ao)t • proportional sum t)y devoLpg
arroompbuodea'nltb the greateri rare, and no tonle-stlrontheir whole iluiffo th* btialrese. Roys eufl girl* iMro a«erly es
lant has ever been offesrd CO the.pnbllo so ptrasaot to the
much as men. TbateU who may see 'hie notice may send
Fiso'e Cure.
Hooker'* Cough and Croup their
taste and the 0une tlmaeonbloing ao many remedial sgvnts,
oddivse. end (••( (b* buslnea*. w* make (be nopeialleled
endoreedt>ylDfiaedIealffafomltyiuitbebast*hoova to the
offer: To ooch esere not well satlKfled. we will send 91 lo
PhannucopiieU. Itoosu but Iltde to ^ve them a foil trial, Syrup.
Poland’* White Pino Compound. pay for the trouble ef writfoig. Full p»rtleular*| a valuihle
eemple wbleh wll i do to oAtmeoce workoo, enu a copy of
Ayer’s Cherry Peclornl.
Jnynu’a Expeclo- Tmi PxorLX’* LirctsEr OcMPAbloM^.f wf the Iwnteit wad
beetfomlly Rawepw..arseverpubllsbei—eUbentfree by mail.
Uewder,doyou want pmnwneoi, prcAtwble werk,wd4fiee ’
rniil.
Clarke’* European Cough R.'niedy. _________
R. 0* AliLKa't A OO., Avouxta, Mxtifi.

^ryorgwne. Soiv Throat, Sodden Co'd, lloerM$>nce«, Cetwrrk
Asthma, Dryupas of (he Throat or Wlu>lplpe, dIsewMi of the
Lungs anil for ol I irrilwtfon of the raneoue menibrane
All voealliiNwud public speaks.8 who Ipewk end slog withu**(bMeTablet*,tbelieOWctln eleerlog (he volo4
lesiiu^ly mbifllehlnga* oin lesbowo by uuuierou* earUfiomtse
Dr, tlKI.Idpt IpARMfriiK; TABlMTB

conFsiniiPTioBr.

•et directly on (|i« mocoui.membiwne end should be prompt
ly end freely taken In e Ilexposure or violent chanwe cf weetfo
er,wstbev
equalise %l.v
the WUOUlBlHin
Uliculeilon Cl
of $0#
the OIOOU
Blood OOd tkua
wee
m» tnswv «-«|U«iia«
ward off all tendency to eoldseod Lung diffleulty.
' *
Th. awtot.,. wMid ■*,, aU iut 4I.m aUdMaw hav.
th.ir Imtt.tluD..and would

Every I’ai^y /foould Mvo a Rottle'
Labor*tor7S06to](ffN.$dit.,St.Lool^,Mof|DMb.Tl.a LOnrtoOO.,W*t.rTllU.
1j8S

J. W. PKKKim ft 00 ,
IThokul* Aimt, Poland,

CADTION*'“ paklto agalh.l l8>|ioritkm b, ba.iaa

’ rahraiu-dkiorathtu.i o^outhtai In plaM
KY WAYTPn (ocenviss for our New end Ueeutlful
Hap Of the V 8. And World for IbTl. wph all HeUroAde, of thra. admljakl. Taklata.
wod
New
Bible
OnJde
end
Relfglous
Charts.
Greet
wwges
I. Q. KauxKia, 11 PLaTT mt., m. r..S0L$ *ok.t
West’* Botanic Balnam.
Wilaon’s CerUane
elsared by good agents. ^00 to WBiO per month. Apply for
«0I.D UT DKOGGIST*.
Pric«$Sc.nt.abox. 4w*l
terms anilienltDry lo 1) Ok.UuxAMiv, Utnerel Agent.
Biihum. BucliHn’* Hungurian Bal.-am. Rush’* coid; N. II.
odFFBOYWEio'DUVEBDBAagEa Y
Hull'* Lung Btolsam.

Its, A. JAOKSON'to 00., Prapikton,

Allen'* Lung Balsam.

Lung
Balm.
Burnett’s Cod
Liver Oil.
Wibbor’s Cod Liver <!)il and" Lime.
Laroo-

M

Agents

AheXdODrafMfi*qMl(all-tpUUO.L.OU,U$ J9
Tksw DnieM8(8eear OeeM PlUs)ef
Ced hirer Xatrws<,eeiisale la------- t~ w
trsMd form, ol* the medleal vlnem ef ff
CedliTerOlLTbtvsf (AebeeteMeiljr "
UMeeoA^wd for Oeaeeaiimeo.lw g
lu0r$l eUeeeaDeMllly.S«re(ela,Gee- ^
SUmRee sod Nerwiwi PUMas*. are ?

tVILI. PAY AGKXTfo A HALARV OP'^90

per
and expenFet,
oraJlor
e lerft tenupMow,
(u Mlf
burkveek
(few wrd
wundertuf
IwveiittoD*.*
iddtm H!
kuh’*

[Read I Elvery One 1

UKTI'I.Vfl I'P C-a.|IUIi.

TV Sand tar tmt No* I'Ue. tiM and a Oloh torm 'will .(*•

HOMK

Pulmonic

Livorw-or?.

Syrup.

Sear'* Syrup of WAGNEU fo CO., MarsbelLMlcb.

Vegelnble Pulmonary
Pulmonary
Vegetable

Coe’* Cough Balsam.

BiiLnm

Haytaa's.Arabian Bal-

Agoiiie are making money selliog uorfinl and beauti
ful ariieirSy whl<'b ere in greet d4'm>'Dd, f-Drts. will buy
OUH
a samp'e. Ksrox fo SeexuAf, Grotoo Juastloh. Maes
*

I

tidslellkeweyrbyeteUaitpaskerfoem 8
rartSaXfo^Ua., lUai^lAletW.
0«ot$ t Please read aSeoMte‘dS: t
Soai'l
_ai'| Re weU. D.D.P orlalthlw# bexee
•ryeo__
eryeor
ex^lvek ^e Uver Dr^eee. g

OXTHIPUS, HOW BTBAJYaEl
The Married Eadlee prlVA*4oorapAnloa eonUioetbe deelred
InioriDA'i-D. bent free fur two aumpe- Addres* Has. U
— (JMbeek^agUlbeskSeel t
■y foi^rkjM ever seed;
HBIZUKK. Rxof'cr^e^
•f bre^ie eeaSatly^lA
b9ID miAf’Kri.—-A rictlio^ eAiljTledUeretlowr oaueTe
4e__
aa4 p
nold’* Cough Killer. ' Oiirreu's Cuii^b Bal•r
Ike
VI
ie A|«aM(tor the u.B.
log wrrsows debllliy. preuiatute decay, foe.i having
WARD A Ca,tel«
(rieil In vain every edvertleed lemedv. bos woUnpie iwewne o(
*ara.
Low's Gough Drops,
nycr’’* Cough •eir-ooie. which be will NNid free to hi* foUow-eu^rree. Ad
DBALaaS IN —
ataaxv a. T.
,,
ilres* J. 11. TUrTLK. 78 ■oaeeu at. New York.
enibrmeOnnflrttrorimi C
WatohsOfOlooJcaf Jaw^ry^Bclid Silver and Silver Mixture. BritWh**, Toft*, Mann’* nnd HopPKMAIaK Irregulorl’lre otiJ Dbelrucdone.—Dr.
Dfcelrucds
W.
A Pwfwi PrtatitBte for Ood llrat Ofl.'
(Plated WarOf OpiloaL (Sooda. ^o.,
L
Foster's Fewiele Perlodkwl PiUar«guJole wo d iwuiove ell
Culufoot Rock Candy.
Cu- obstructions. NothingInJnrlowstobeeitb.^ 96* boa. Oflke
Invite the atleoHon pf ell who are troubled with WKAKor kin’* Trot-hn*.
A
W
ATOII
P$KI and 30 a day aurv, aad no kawkn*
.....................................
•
- »...........................
No.
119 Hasmu St., Room> 14
14, New
Tork ORy.^
Feol by mall \dJiM. LATTA
DKFKOTIVR V1810N to their
to UO , rai.burtli,l‘..
4*9
anywhere on rwoelgt uftheWNaownt.
belt. Lozenge*.
ComiKMliion. ^c,
,
'
Fnm.

Wood’*'Lung BiiUam.

ble Remedy.

Uiil'toVegeta

Down’* Vegetable Elix^.

Periscapic Lens Spectacles,

intyoof flaUb,elearniee.aad RTRBNOTailMINO
Which for beauty
and PKHSKliVINU QQAUTlB^^arw uasarpaMtd.
Also various grades of Doable Oouvex, Osneav« end Colored
Fpeetoelee fliiOOffNO OLA88i(d,a new ertlele, no 8
(■*
man should be without Ijitaa.
£2*72 a>X«A.8&£Sa,
Of every foeustln Qeld, tel and Bnhber fraeei.
te»emUg,at
AtDBN BROTOKIff,
MalnStieet^WatervllU.

Magexinee for 1871i
Jfote it lie Time lo Sniieeibe!

ri
Appleton’* Juuntel,
■ ird*
E’clectle.
• Oodey’e.Feleraoii’*.
...........
H ly,...............
|>eiiiare<l'*, Leelle’*, end *11 th* M*fc«*io** of the dxy,
ABI*ER*S, Atl.nllo, OaIaxt, 8ciiibn*r’* Mew Month-

f

Ar

A

A1 en Brotlieipe^

I* th* Tr«*4a*ntof DImmai lMl4.Dt (g r*ai*iM, hupiMtd
DR. DOW *tth*lwitd*l *11 *fey*iei**i naklrgrath *n*: sre furoUbed at niii<-r(p<Ma prienffree of potlogr, by
*kd lukltiklal* *«*».(«AipMdyAS*
0. X. XATHXWS, Pbudx Bkmk.
V*iia«**Btt«i-lBtk*jro*n «A*»oreiitr(aHio* kndtoM
.d/.SO—Hiiper’e Weekly; Erery Saturday; Americeu
•llMr4l**.ira*U>«r**|*M*al*fcoB wb.laxar nata.' Union; True ¥1*^;
upon which It l»
Vl*g; New York LMger,
Ltd
AUI*(tti>forAdTl««ai*A( •onUlatl. ORe«, No. t Kadi ••Id more monoy 1* epeot to meko It • toed paper than
.. “
rk Weekly;
cottitrMt.Boiton.
| upon »ny other paper in the world;
New -.
York
N.B.—BOAtdluraiilMdtolhaic 4*ilrii^tot«araltaa4«r^ Saturday Mlafat—cud all th* weekly papert uiually kept
Jby Pemdlcal Dealere—are furuMiad at tnbaorlpUaa
dlMtatad,^
I prioai,
nrioai. ft** of paalage,
lM*la«, by
OX. IIATHEWS.

■**H*||$»»,UVS
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BOONS for sale by 0.

AQtlllTS WARTKDftirthe

-cnTOLEr a-osxi-d

Illustrated and Desoriptive Oatalogue

£i

P

W

Renews the trashy wiry hair to silky eoflness.

OB. SCBEirCK AOnSBS CONSUMPTIVES TO

•nlUto.

A

THE RAIR

N. Y.; George F. Benedict, editor of the
Cleveland Herald, and wilb; W. C. Carry, of

PI

Sh

V

Benews the ontrltire matter which nourishes the belr.-

and wounded as far os asoerlHitrtid ; Rev. Mer
rill Fowler, wife and three cbiWiren, of Baiavip,

11

-b

H ■S’ « I|M

COLOR WHEN GRAY.

7JIJS GROWTH OF
WfiElf SAtP.

(A

boQ v

RENEWS THE HAIR TO ITS ORIGDfAL

BEAUTIFUL tlAIR, URESSlNa.
One bottle shows its effects.
R. P. KaLL ft UO., ffashua, N« H. Propiletqrs.
For file b} all druggists. eplySO Im

£irie. Pa.; L. A. Boot, A. A. Gilbert, Messrs.
Lowell, Rosenthal, Furhu>h, Mrs. E. SrPen-e,

o
40
S
i w

H

An oil train look fire and while burn

TZCTA’IFS

0

aJ

eaa./
.r

HALUS
VfG£mE$ICIUAN
HAIR

the Hudson River R. R. Monday

ing was run into by an express train, setting
tlie latter on fire, and to add to the horrors the
bridge at New Hamburgh broke, down under
them, letting several 'cars into the fiver. Of

k*

O
m u

C

in that event are of the most formidable charac
ter.”

night.

D

KTBRVIHB

0. B. MoFADDEN

WaterviUe Olassioal Instiiate.

li

Fbar^ol

brown. It eontains no poiooni Oae oomb sent by mail Ar
•1. Dealers supplied at reduicdratea. AddresaWra. FMton,
Treat, rprlngdeid,Mass.
.v
4»29
AGENTS WANTED tor J T. He^.y.n.w IlloiiratAU-Mtllxa
,4 BOO,. R|t,hlu«,tt.r..a«yl., au*
surpassing bis former works that have aokl bythe IOS.O11D.
Abo theifoir and enfarged-edkOD of ** The National Hafid*
Dock of Facts and FIgnree* containing the new ji»d oAclal
Census ot 1870 of ell the Ftatvr, Tvrrltortea and Urge Cities.
Worth Un tImMiueoal Sens on rerefpl of pirtve. 81.60.
*L
K, h. TREAT to CG., DM Br..dw.y, W. T.

O

QR Spring terin wHI begin February 18. For lUither par
ticulars apply to (he Frinoioal.
82
'
' .
J. a. RANSOK.

M

occurred on

The
•jj'o'
m-os Mairie Comb t>edrd
to a permanaoe black or

ThefoNeoter Olnulet,

is impossible-to complete the negotiations
for peace between ibe meeting of the National

The Gtnuinc has Dr. Pierce’s private Government Stamp
on the ontsid* wrapper. This private Stamp has the
Doctor's portrait, name and address, and the words “ U.
8. Certificate of Genuiiienoss ” engraved on tho name.

T

PFKRhTO MtRUFArTURKItSi-Partlii Mshlng
loestloos for business win flod at Rnillngtoa. NewJeisey, three hours from N«w Yorh and one from FhlUdeipbla.
every couvenieuev of rallroud aud river tiofllr, cosl. Iron snd
IUQ.her,si the lowest prices,oburches, schools, seven ihoufHbds luhabliNBt8,an<l a populillon offering them lst<d, bulip'
ingi, low taxea,a cordial weteome, and other |p**ueemehts
DAS
LFBYBD TIIQUiANM or
, Inr loraiing.
Full part ioulars rent on appHcttinn to N.
i SliRKPKIt, Ohslrman ofConimittfoon Public Improvements, Cou.h. Colli, Fever, Ague, llaedeche, Neuftilgla, Dyepepalw
"lluiHngtonYNrdrft
*
,
iOM or aiiitetlie, Plaitbtee, Constipation, Sleep^snees,
nil Nervous alfortlons, Fetteltt nrektje.'>s, foe. Ptke 91. See
FIOW^ SEEDS, ETC.
recoromen(UUons|wlrll.eAoU bOttlef.J
H. NKkVDURV, Sfedsmannnd Florist, Brooklyn. €onn.,
KK.At) IVIIAT ONR DRUGOlSr BAYS .
Importeranil 9«aiet In Flowervand Vwgeiahle Beede, PloatS]
Ifehiretold DODD'S NBRVlNK for the lest elx yeeiwend
Bulbous Roots, etc. Catalogues ready January. Free.
oen trothrully ftwy It hsa given entlte eatlelaotlon In RYMRY
>tlrooklyD,Oann..l67t.
INdl'ANCK, ■» fores we know* Durinc the lest year we have
sold OVKK NINKTRKN THOUSAND boitle*. and consider
BHIOOS A BKCrs
lU ImuiNiMe-vale aof I's rvUebillty. OKO. 0.
UuODWlN fo CO., Uholenle Drtiggiste, Boston. Sold by
wt! dr
tste
*•
*
gwUS
or rLowtoiis aNd VBOkTAiii.n sekd*.
AND SUgHER FLOWERING BULBS.

"For (ule by

cullural Society.

preparation, to overrun

HIS Id NO HUMBUG !
-J*
Ry awdlug OO CENTS with >1.,
height, rotor ofaad heir, yon will r.rrlr. by tetatn
m.il,. .orreet plctui.of your fotur.bu.bAad or wifW. vi-h
nua. aad del. ol m.rrliigr. AddiM. W. VOX, 1>. O Drawer
Mo, 24 FuJIOnrlllr, N.^.
4w86 ’

ll. 9. s.
ramlly Phyatrlan; 90 pages;
oent by mall free. Teaches how to cure all dlwaoes of
the perron; skin, hair, eyes, compleElob. Write to 774
Broadway. New YoikI
HR NKW YOR
DAY BOOK.
OUaMPION
Of WyiTl SUPRRMAOT AOAINST THK WORLD.—A
FIRST CLASS ItOIIT PAQ9 P MOOHATIO WMKKtY,
eatnblfsbedfh I6f0. 92a year; 91 for six nmtithe- Sabsot the for it. For specimen copies, address
DAY»BOOK,
sw York ODy,^’
____
________

The lemperniure on Mount Washington at 3

o’clock Sunday

8 O’CIaOCK.

$.5 TO 610 TEH DAY. Brv^.a«

whoaagogaluov**** huelnesamolw from •• tw 910 per
own lecaliilrs
Full
andInWrucdona
daylutlMroi
*'■
“ “ partteulars
“•- *
Mu't freo by mall. Those In need of permanent, profliabte
work, should oddrets at ouct.
QhU. STINSON A CO.,
Portland, Maln«._
__ _________
___ ^
^
API BWOOD IlisTITCTK for Young Ixadloo. Pltufloift. Matt., Longoad wtdoir koowa for inpetlor fk*
cillttes and raro b*«nty of loeaHon. Board and Rngltsh (ul*
(Ion, glSO for half year.commencing Feb. 1*3. Special terms
to clerical patrons and teaobarOt
RiV. C. V. 8PKAU, Prioolpal.

T

AND

Liustrml Alpaoasi

IHarriaots.

Netu ^huccttaeitTcHt,;

M

Born.

to continue the work to completion.

Sprains nr* Ihoroughly cured—If there be not extensive
lesion—by Iborougbly using Renno's Pftln*Killing Magic
Oil. It Is nlso good for otnor pains and aches. It is en strand of the deep, dark o< can of mad despair.”
excellent family remedy. ■ Try a bottle. Sold by PlalsLowell is to be the place of holding the nexf
t«d & Co., Wateiville.
Dr. Loring has been re
OoESDMmoE, BnoKCiims, Oeeebai. Dibilitt.— New England Fair.
Caidtiok. — Htfophospiiites. — Fellows’ Compoued elected President of the New England AgriSvnup OK HT^opiiospiniEs.—At this preporatign is en
tirely dilTorent In' Its’ com6ina\loft and effects from nil

187t.

36oertiscmfi)t0.

In West Wafervllle, Feb. dtfc, to the wife of Mr. W. A.
Farr, a son.

companied by a tc:TiTOo wirid.

VSr

10,

A COUGH, COLD or SORE THROAT

rqstoriog the original color of the hair when it

H. Dyer^ to inspect the
^

rr^ No psper discontinued until all arrearages are

Assayer of

Massachasetts, prononnees Hall’s Sicilian Hair

fcb.

WANTED !

All Tor rale by

TBJl^ tow A

CO.,

Shrujfffgtete et Apotheearite..

OLD fTAND or WM. DTBR, rUKMIX BLOCK.

"Waterville,. !M!o.
N O T I O K.
ltM4l.alw ,tt«rtloa^f*a I* tkaanaatkatan ol

MEN« AND BOY’S
Calf and Klip Boots
TO OKDEB,
04 Ik* kMl Naak u* M >k. Iowa* ftlaM,

At MAXWELL’S.

SPONGES OF ALL KINDS.
IBtoaoU BKIKfi, ud ■.aalB. oU OaMIto iwa, 4m wto
• *'l ----------»* U. LOW to 00, DracabW.

IsUlMCBZSH

AT KENNEBEC COlTON MILLS,
ADOOSTA.

MAINE.

CARDING ROOM

HELP,

WEAVEBS, A SPINNERS.
Apply wl UwmlU to

‘

llmIS

N. W. COLE, Supi.

Hemlock, Hard'wood.
and Carriage A.sh. '

“COMFOHT SQOrs.Y9W MwiftkeieOemlerlBodlkyfortAdlee,
M IIAX»*'RLL'i.

\

.

HiBttfKtutadaadfor.atobji

.
Jpn. 18TI.

(

C«OS»rdh irAZA'JPK.
lintt*

BKNTQN, ME.

RA.RE ^HANTOE!
HUMAN HAIR

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD CO.
VOTIOII1. kn.b, ,IVM Ikal the emsml BraNb« of (to.
PI
«MkhoU.r. .4 Ik. M.lb. ti.bir.l lUUmd Ubuiaab,
vlUb.b*i4.tik«1k*B
Hall la
la i.btwTai...nW«UHM.7,
W'btwT*l...nW«iiwid.7, r.k.
vlU
b. b*i4 at lb. Tkva Hall
$14, A. 0.. UII.sl dma eklMk la th* lanawa, l«aat
apas tk.tolbaliivwU.ira. .Ito:
1. T.brarnw raaort el UMStraalw. u4 Tinwiar aod
wet ibereopa
3. Tafxth*Banb.r.btf ■•tscholl'.*l .BMrdaf Dlira
tgraotMld OMaM-f faf tk. .bwlaa ,tar.
I To M > If Ik. Oonpaa/ aUl atak. nag ahaac* la U. ara
woffole aomea
!■« ordw of Dliratoti,
$
Attrat;. JOIU8 M. DHOIfllOItto. CtoiW

1

t

Aitwwged suetltbelete*# slyire. Wlge, ffsritefoeu, Oblguone.
Waterfol'ISaOurM, foe.
.....................
Work dene to orforr wk ebert wotloo
Old Swiirhe* rrpetfed and ewlerfleff Itair combed fVom tkw
bHid and made Into evRebew. Tha Lwdifowre Invited to coll
aod exantlne. - SatUUction yoetawteed.t
IDSiaCbe 0*0792
teubt by Aet^^
MeesorrMewt. Prl«c91.60 Agents Wanted. Paderweruftrv
fit wllhoiit tiyliigop. AneeilyewlUe leelredweber Horn to'
this elocolellttftfNi. Boom over Ml-Maxwell'a Stops. ^ •
28 If
MRS. S. Wa WILLlAMfoto
SPERM r* FARAFINR CANDLES.
PKHM, Lai4aB4 KaiaiaBaOU., twaabby
n 1^'. LOW to 00-; Diajaki..

S

. V

10, 1871.
Kendall’s Mills Column.

Tbe Oash Stove
It tht p1ae« to bay foodtof ftny dttoriytloa.

A nlot lint of

BOOTS AND SHOES.
G-OOQ8.
A fttl ttoek of

^

C^ROOERIES-

Pleate oall at the Caih Store.
__________ M

H

I'ATENTS.

EDDY

SOLICITOR ’ OF

PATENTS

FANX^Y DRINK,

A

Attorney and Oonusellor at Law,

TK8TI40RTAL8.
* * 1 regard Mr Eddy as one of the moat capable and raeeaisIninrance and Beal Eitate Agent
ful praetltlonars with whom 1 hare had oAcUl InteTConrae.
CUAKLK^ AdON, Commlaeloner of Patents
KENDALL’S MILLS, ME.
•• I hare no beiftatiA In assuring IrtfentOT* that 'they can*
not employ a man naore <»omp«ionl and iriialworiliy,and
more eapable of patting thelrappllcatlons In a form to aaeare
tor them an early ar.d ftivorabla eonslde'nilon at tha Patent
case
EDMUND DUKKK.
Late Oomailn lone of Patonts,*'
AND
“Mr It.II Rnni basmsdefor me orer THIRTY applies
tlonffoi Patents.haring beenaaceesafoUn almost arery case
Rach anuiisttkable prfof of great talane and ability on hla
part, leads me to raesemmend \ Lt InrentoTs to apply to blm to
proeoratbelr patents, as u i may be sure or baring the The Sabaerlbars. hiTlngformedh Qo-Partnerahlp nndar tha
■•it falikfat attention bestow Ion cbeli eases, and at T«ry
name of
naaanablaeharsea.
.
Btot«n,dan.t,WI.-ly«,'
JOHN TAflOAnT ”

FIRM

INTEW GOODS.

Pray

Bvotlxavs^

JETNA INSUllANOE COMPANY,

IlaTs eatabFabed (hemsehes (br tbs present In DitM #ho*
rcy^a Build ag,

Incorporated 1819. Chatter Perpetoal.

One Door North ^ Etty ft Kimball*!.

03,000,000 00.
UBALRRS IN

Zones t*aidi/t 5tyears, 28,000,000,00

IBooke,

JANUARlTTi 1871,
.A.*^S13TS, (At Market Tain..)
«IaMi la hand and la Bank,
3801,148 45
258,819,14
Real Estate,
IH6 160.10
Mottgag* Bonds,
1448.695 00
Hank Stack,
United States, Stoto.and City 8took
2,291,122.50
and other Pablle Stcaililaa,

Also a General Asaortmeat o^

IsI-A-BirllTI ES-

FfiJ^GT

CUbaa not doe, and aoadjnated,
#283,618 04
E. G. Meadeb, Agent.
WAfERVlLLE.

____________

SERGE & LEATHER BOOTS.

a 00(^8.

Orders for MU8I0. DOORS, fte , not on band, raapaet*
fu y so idled aod prompMy attended to.
iFtiefiflf ond the ptAUe genera'tjf are ihvU^d to give vs
o call.

Jamks J. Prat.
Hsnrt a. P, Prat.

at MAXWBLL^g.

PIANO FOR SALE.

inTfl

Statiouerj)

Blnnk Book*, Common School Bookn, Slates,
Wrapping Paper, Paper Bags, Twine,
Picture B'rHroos, Travelling Bags,
Curtain Shades and Fixtures,
Cord and Tassels,

8^8^686 09

W terrllle. Nor. 1,18T0.

A citoice second'lmnd Piano, In good eon*
dition, is offered for snla on ensy
^AM.
W iiislow, Jan. 14, *71—2m29«
JOHN

10

DU. G. S. PALMEU,

WM. L. MAXWELL

FOR SALE, CHEAPJ

DXNTAL OFFICE,

baring proenred (wo

\

FJRST CLASS

WORKIVIEN,

This ts A rare (Ar/nce for any one proposing to estaba store, as we will sell them very/toc.
Inquire of, or address,
^Ira H. Low A Co , Druggist, W’aterville, Me.

B E'AiBiira
don* h tfa«,Dwt«t in..Drr at
ahorl n« ..
Orlr,, .utr—d, mad.

L. T. BOOTHBY,

BTTBBBB BOOTS ft BH0E3

Office in tPhenix ^toek,

of molt ujr kind, r.llat ll.x.aU’<>iid (et them,for b. ha.
got the l.rg^ itockand ba*( a—oitoirni to be fonikl In town,
aod of a taparioaquallij.
^
A RCTIC OVEKS.
Representing the Lending Insnnnce Oinipnnies
CongrM acd Bnckle, Jfen’a, Womens’ and MIsk.', which wll
"
oi New Kiiglsiid nnd (few York.
be c^d low lor cash.
Reli.ble Insurance efTocted on nil kinds of property on
20
..OT. 10,1870.
most f«vomb)e term..
\
WATERVILLE, ME.

lowest prices can be (bund at
I
24
IRA li. LOW 0 00 *8, Kew Drng Store.

BUY

An Onintnent uud Sermon combined. This btAUliful
Chruino, wliicli is a gem of art, is now on exhibition ut
.... Boukatore
-------r
Q K. MATHEW'S.
the
of *»

PRAT OBOTOEKS

PENS. PENCILS,

Y*

OVERS.

iH)B Mva,.Woaian and MU»ta, aelilng cheap,
At MAXWSLL’fl.

COMMON SCHOOL BOOKS,
pray

1

BReTUBBP.

PERFUME.

NILSSON’S

1 IOTOOKAPU given to parobastroleaob bottla.
PKAT HKoTUERB

DISTILLED CEDAR WATER,
AND OIL OP CRDAR.
Tor dtstroylng vermin on Cauls, may be had at the Perclvsl
foundry
jIValar 18 eta u Gulluii. Oil SB rts. iw# oiiBee Iwttlr
30 if
’gbg. G. pekoival.

JUST

A

ALL LOSSES
onorAELT adjusted

H

sod promptly paid by
EOOTHBT.

NEW

PIITBICIAN A BURGEON.

OPPOSITE TEE P 0, WATBBVILLE, HE.
Dr. Watsen hfts bean engaged In the general prectlce of
Medldoe and i^urgery for more then twei*ty live yeers,and
has also had a very large Hospital axparlencae
19 tf

GOODS

I VST RBOnVRD from Kew York and Boatow, M
)
PBAV BBtnUKRa’ Baiaret T.,a R haaj OeodJ.

FRENCH SATINS,

L. P. MAYO,
Teacher of Piano-forte and Organ.
Raiddenea on Ohsplln 8t., opposite Ponndr/.
V

PRAT BROTUSna

GEO. W. PAELIN.

WANTED.

^ LL (he money doe me foi ^ds sold; as I have need of It
end ean use It to good advantage to buy more goods a
ea^h prlees. and give my customers the sdvantMe of cash pur
chases. Don*! forget to eall.
*
Nov. IO,lB70a
29
WM. L. MAXWELL

(office in dlaudAll’s block.)

NO CAPITALIST IS TOO RICH,
NO FARMER IS TOO POOR,
NO MECHANIC IS TOO POCR

ALL Dentsloperalicns perfbrmsdfna esrvfiful and scientllla manner. ParUcalar sttentloo given tolDSerilug ARTIFICIAL TMKTH
In fhlland partial arts, on Tnlean’te, (bard
rubber,) which Ibr beauty and dnn^blllty Is nnsor^sted
All werk warranted.
Prleaa raasonabla
y9m\ WatarvlUs, June 1,1870.
46 If

to buy an Earth Closet, Which Is a substitute (hr tha waterclos»toroouieioi|pilvy,andpliieiswithin vessb of all, riah
Vnd pooTfln the town and In toe eomitryjs stmpla moans (^
irovMIng, In
‘ house, a oemfortahla private eloset,
. aOord*
—
a tha
ing eomforti, naatness and hsalth. PrkM 39 to %85. bend
brOlrcolsrs to

\§i

WEST WATERVILLE.

Call at Ira H. Low & Oo.'s
BTORB, if you want to buy Geunba Patent Mad
cioes, UalPraparatlonii, PerfamarleS, Ae.

rug

D

ffovelty Wringeri.

Earth Closet
Co.

ealabratad NOVEL’
TV WRINGERS that wv oan oBer at
it good bargains
..........
ABN OLD,"
' A UEADBB.

10 DOAlfZI ST.

♦ dO't-

RECEIVED.

lot of Saa Moss farina, Irish Moss, Oalalin
Breas, Coeoo, Oal Meal, Corn Starch, Tapioca aod Bag
28 _____ at lUA II. LOW A 00 *8 New Dreg Biotv.
fresh

J, G. Soule.

,

INSURED?
BOOTUBT.

.......

J. D. WATSON, M. D.

BRUSHfE.S.
”

BOfOTN.

TO PHYSICIANS.
Haw Tobk, Aogut IBth, IMS.
Allow ine to eall ponr nttenUonto sir
nWPARATION OF COMPODIO)
TRACT BUOHtr. Tho
simBUCUU, uma uur, Oil
riRBERniES.
Mods or Fsbpaiutiok.—Boehti, la vMSih
____________
1$, by dletlUsUon, to tom a
ffsnlpet
Berrle*,..............................*
flns gin. Cnbebs exbncted,b]r dl^lspf^
ment Kltti eplriu obtained from Jimlper
Betrltii very lltOo sngsrIs a**d, ssa •
■null
_
proportion
oportionof
of «plrtt.
,___ It is moro palstable than an* now In niw.
. .
Bncha as prepared b* DrnggltU, ta of ft
dark color. It Is a plant that emita lla frathe action of a flame deatroyi Ihla
granco: to
a
(It* acti<e principle) learlng a daric: Ud
;lntlnona
[lntlnona oeeocuon.
decoction. aune
Mine ii
I* uo
Iho cworof
color
Dgredientm. TtaeBnehnlnnirprepantlaD
predomlnBloe; thesmalloat qa.mllir nfUB
other lugrodlent* aro added, lo jiruvent fer
mentation, Upon Inspection It will befonnil
nottoboA
____________Inctnru,
Tln "
ae
------nude
~--------------In Pbacmacopcea, norl* It a Syrup—and thorelbre cait
be nsM in easee when, fuver or inflamma
tion extat*. In this, you bt*a tho know
ledge of the ingredlontt and the mods oC
Uon,
^At yon win fkvor It with # trial,
ond/tDAt apoD iDtpecUoQ U will BMt with
your approbation,
With A feeling of profou#4t contdeneo^
1 Am, very re^ectftdly,

f

H. Ta H8LlfB0U>,

Chemtit and Dmgglet of IPyean expetlenM,
(From the lArgeat MAiiufietvring ChemfMA
la Iho World.)
Kovomber 418M.
*'I tm AeqnAioted with Mr. H. T. Hite*
bold; he occupied tb« Bros Store onpoetla
my reeidencp, And was saceeMfhl in eoDducUng tbo
ducting
the bottness
botineas wnero
where otners
others htd
baq not
been oqtAifar eo heforo him. I hAva been
fAvorAbit^fmpretscd with tils cbAnoter and
enlerprlat.
-ypaioniMAR.
Finn of powers and Welc^tmAn, Afona^~
0, Ninth And Browm
nriitt Chemists,
Btreeis, P
^ hiladelphia.

HELUBOLD’S
nml Extiact
For weoknetB arising from Indleeretlono
The exhaled powcrc of Nature which are
fhlnees, florror of Disease, or Foreboding
of Evil; in fact, Universal Lassltnde, Pros*
tntlon. And inability to cuter into tho enjoy*
xnents of society.

The Conshtution

ones aBbetad wllh Organic Waakno**, fa.
nnlret
niret thealdofllsdiGiiutastrenKtbsnand
theatdofHsdiduu to strengthen and
iTlgaialatbesTatem,whlob BBLIIBOMI’S
IXTBACT MVVBV Inrariably does. If no

a

treatment la aidimtttad to, Coaemuplloii or
Inaanlty enniei.

B

U

g H

u

In aflbetlona pecnllar to FematOB, Is nncqnalod by anjr other preparation, as In
CDloroats, V.
w/uivtu...,
or netestlon. PalnfUIncM,
Pal
or
Bnpptewfon of Coatoaury Evacnatlons, Ul
cerated or SclrrhnaStateof'tbeVteras, and
all cnmplainu incidental to tho eex, or tha
decUun or cliango of life.

HBJLMBOLD’S

MACHINERY FOR SALE.

lyia

I

Don't watt for a fire to Warn yog

I

• FANoY.

GOODS.

IsawsBltowatl—.kisteassrtmeatererlatawB call at.
IBA U. tow fc OO.’s K«w Drug Eton.

BBU8HB8.

A

eftie

-r

•' ‘ffSar BBOYBBBB.

POCKET KNIVES

ofnllklnd*r H—id Hbrotft PMI w..— yuu*
aVra
^wdsit, and Wallri*. A iptaadld lotjialnsiSMinnB^
BKBBOWBOlBtt
COVBB
H Lun.%0(t.’8Sfa,flon. I*
I

3.
liLddAfflhftftiiiiiiii

ENV«iX)PE8

KD tallar Ptpar. tl

PBAT BROTUBBE.

Ik the like of PARLOR STOVES they have

The Ulnminatiiig Earlor CobI Stove, a variety
of. Soap Stone Stovdi,
And other kinds. Open and Air-tight.
WE ARE ALSO DEALERS IN

Hardware, Iron and .Steel, Paints, Oils, Nails,.
Glass, Tin Ware,
And every thing usually.kept in a Store like ours.
GEO. L. ROBINSON & CO.-

Wnterville, Nov. 4,1868.

'Sash, Doors,.

ABRANGEMENT.

BLIKDS AID WOruOW FSAXXK

SjSSmL

0Dandt(tertba;i8thin*t. theflnaJteame.
THE nnderrigeedathlsNew Vaotoiy atCrommetUs Mills'
i^mrlgoandPraneenla’ wlllantllfartbar no- WaterflUe,
•— --a
r----...
tbo ab(
LutaQalts Wharf, Portland,every HONSATandTHURfl. fonndt
,
„
____________
«2 S*'®« York.eTcr*
*®tb,e*,ry ^ore la thsB Ate. Tho‘8toek'’and workmanship >*iii ira e
Mew
MONDAYand THURSDAY,al888
P.M.
^
the first qualUy* and our work Is warrantedto be what It it
TheDlngoandfraneonlA artfitted up wlthflne acoommo® weproseated
to be.
datloniforpAssengers.meklngthU the most eonvenleat
HT’" Our Doors olllboklln-drled wltb-DRYUBAT. and.net
oomfortablsrtfntf fortravvIersbetweenNewTorkand Maine with
steam —
Qrderssollclted by mall or oth» i wlseo
pASMgelnSteteRoom #5. OablnPamge 34 .Meals extra
Ooodstorwardedto and (lom Montieal Ouebee, Uallfai
8t Johii,andAllpar(s of Maine. Bhippereare requested to*
46
sendthelirrelghUotheSteamersaMarlTasd r. ii.,ontha
daysthey leavo Portland.
i un » n#
forfroightor passage apply to
WHITMAN,
HENRY FOXjGaU’slFharf.Portland.
J. Pa AMBB,Pter88E.».NUTork.
30

J. FURBISH.

V.

OCULIST AND AURIST.

SAVE THE CHILDREN !

Aitifleial Eyes Inierted without Pain.

MnltUadesof them suffer linger, and die. beeanse of PinWorms. The only known remedy for there m9Bt trouble^
•ome and dangerous of all worms in children or adults Is

O" No oharg* for coninltatlon.

Treatment for Catarrh.

DE. GOHLDH HN-WOBM SYEDP.

lUK NO. 110 UOUIIT STRKBr, BOSTON.

Pu-ely vegotobloa aafeeind oertelii. A valuable eothartlc, and
beneflsial tb bealth. Warratiied to euro.
0ml4--------------------0. Q. GOODWIN--A 00., “Boston, and alldrugglsts.

r nrow

Ftnm.

OAO TIOK
To Female« inUolioate Eoalth

DE

do—iPhyslolanaidSorgeon,

HL

BOOT A SHOE BUSINESS,

Woproposoto eala^eonr s’oekaand shall kaep the largest
atsortmeatof Lodloe*, Misses andOhildrea^s Boots, Shoes and
Rubbers to boJound In Wntervllle,
^
Wo shall manniketaro to meMuro

GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOTS,
BOTH PEGGED AND BEWED.

THE BTcHUOEE BARGE.

w

to hlshl* pralied by these who have need it, li said lo ,ur
} paiuallother8ti.veeyetinTentrd,rirelIberCial ci Ucod

AIINOLD ft HEADLn.Ageni*

cd

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE

pe

FluM Extnel Buchu.

laall dlaeaaeaof tbne organa, wbatherox------- ~ BAla or foBiatt, from -wbatercr
^Uag, aad no mattar of bo—
n la ptaaasat la taata im
sn __Jus.
»lmmedlau" in actios, aad more
_
than say ot tho prepaistim
Those ■aSmffftafflbRdna down or daneats ceastlmUoni, proenro tho remedy at
nio roe Ear uaat^ awMatbaLhowaiw
tUKmaybo tha attack of tha abore diaaaaaa,
it is eoitala
eaitala to sflbet the bodily hatfth
haalth
____ ...-I
aad yasntal powara.
All
dlroaiea rwatre tho aid ofa
ptankle. BhtoMra IBDmiag ■aefra
laths gcwtDIaislIa.
.

-

OXm DOLLAR ZID GLOVES I
Every Pair Warranted.
|j;,,r-FIBST FLOOB RETAIL DEPARTMENTS.
Second Floor contains the Largest Stock of

Hats

and Sonnets

in this City—CHEAP.
THIRD floor wholesale exoIudiTely.
^

Oon try Store Keepers and Milliners
INVITED.

PURE SPICES AND HERBS,
whoteand gionnd.
Orsam of Tarter
thmt Is
purw,
----------.
a. a. --------------B OTH
Boda, Ground Mnttard In boxes and balk. Oil Ball, (tbo

tints,

ADDBSaS,

E T. HELHBCLD,
Drag Mn4 Ch«Bdfl«l Wai«iMraae*

0M BROADWAY. New Yprk.
NONB ARB OBBUINE untora done up In ctool engraved
wrapper with fBO-gimlle of
myOhemloel Warahouee; and

aigned

H. T. HELHBOLD.

vary bo *t of <illvaOH,)txpr«nWfortabUAS6,botb la bottlts
or by the qoantUlcs to salt eastomes. Vrsih Ottroo* Onrrants and tamarinds* Plavorlbk Bxtracte, for sal« by
IRA a. LOW A 00., Drogglite
Kinkmio OoDKrr.'-Io P/obotc Court at Aagutta, oh lh«
second Monday of Jannory. 1871.
*
ukRTAIN 1M8TKUMBNT proportlng (obe tbo lost will
andtesttmtnl of JO'^N TAYLOR, late of Winslow, In
sold'County deceased, having boM presented for probate :
Ordered, Tbatnotlee thereof b'e given tbioo weekatneoes•Ively prior 10 the seooDd Monday of Pels- nexttlR theUall.
anewspaperprlntedin Watervllle,thatallperaoas Interestea
may attend at a Court of Prohat^ then to beholden at ^ogntU
ana show eause, If any. why the sold Invtrnmebt ebonld not
be proved,approved and aUoiTfd, os the last will and testa
ment of the Mid deoeoMd.
U.K. BAKER, Jadge.
A^esl: J. BURTON, BegtsUr.

A

wl
fas

E & T
oondnurrto mec( al ordrr
Inths abovellnc. uanaa
nsr that haFglxen satlAfii.
tlon to the bast employtr
for a period that IndlettK
•ome expeience in the boM
ness.
Orders promptly aterade
(oonppplleatlon albiasbrp
Main Strerl,
opposite Mamtoa B Bio k,
VYXTK RT LLM

lea
del
so
J

faci
tere
ousi

wal

H IH K L E Y
Knlttixig Macliliie.

C
opei
that
Wit

Ikt Bimplttl, Ckeoptti and Aral »'» lit /
Ba$ but One Nudlt!
A aUd can Bun I'l'

tabli

ESiaNJD etpeclillv for the nSa of frmllle*, snd Iidlii

scru

who drain ta knit for the markst. —Ill do ever* slileb
DoflhaknlltlnglnaSloeklDg
-'r—■-----of the
knilting In a Stoeklog, wldenlogaod
narrowlogaa retd.
-5*

blaci

Ara^endidfor woretadsand fane* wfik.

set,
as si

TaKINO flVE DIFArknT kinds or flilTcB! iri

vary aaty to minaga, and not liable to got onl of order. Iriat PAaiLT saoDiB navi o».>
^ W*
AlCMlIoerery Town lo lalrodnce ib6
Mll ilMini,ta whoniwaolfrt tha most ltb*nt indneemceli.
Adifre ’’®'
***’ fl-ople Stocking.
^

Hard
'in E

UINRbBY KNITTINO MAOBINBOO. Path, Me.
Or, 176 Droadwaj, N. Y.,
IM^abish AM., Ohleaga, III.

swer.

Has I
11ia.s;
tnouj
J could

>y7

Edw'd Ridley A Sonp
80D, 811, 8111-2 Grand, 66, 68, 70 Allen St.
Cor. Store, eth Blook Etut from the Bowery
8m21
HEW YORK CITY.
-

Bi
SOI

GRAINING, GLAZING AND l>ArERIK0

THB aboTtohanga of buelneea, make* It necessary lo set.
tIaaUtheol.iaeeonnta o( 0 Y. Mayo,and nil Indebted to the
•obiorlbararareqneetedtoealland pay tbeirbllla Immedi
Maly.
87
o. P. MaYO.

OySPECIALrY t

fii

PAIRTIRO,

BBPAIBINQ ofallkindc neatly and piomptly done
Aiming lo do a oaah bndoeu hereafter, we ahall of coarse ALSO
ba abl* to gira oar oaelomerearen better termc than hereto.
Ibia, aad ww Iraat by prompt attention to bualnatt and
fait dealing to daaerre indroealron llbenl ehsn of pnbllc
pntnngo.
0. F. MATO.
Waterrillo, March],1870.
A. h. MAYO.

xjmB
HKLMIOLD’S

Ko. 7 Endicott slice

i,i>.H,ii,iacuD>niicaaaiiy J?'
lor an
¥’• dlieaaes
dlsessee Incident
Incident It.
theftflialaayatem. ProlapcnaUlerlorTalllngel the Bomb
Finer Albna, Bnpprearlcii, and other Manetrnal Peiaiie<WEhavi^thUdayooteredlntOA partnership, nnder menlt,are all Heated on new pathologieal pilncIoIeeTboil'
epeady relief guaranteed In a Trty few days 8e loTariabI;
the name anJstyleofHATO BR0TIIERfo,to eatry certain le tba new mods of trsatmeBl,tbat moet obilintle
on the
complaints yield under It, and the afflicted pertoB soon reJoicesln peifeolhealth.
Dr. Dow has no dovbt bad greater experUrr* In (he cun*
of dlseosbsof women than any otherpbyslelan la Bof(on
And wUlcontiaoe to occupy
fioardlagaceommodatlonFfoj pati«oi« who mas wisi to
stay In Boston afew da} s under his (iratment.
Dr. Dow, Biuce 1849, having confined his whole atteittloir
The Old Stand oppoiite the Foit Office.
(o an office practloe for the cure ot Private Dlseareeaad Fe*
moIeOomplalnts, acknowledges no superior In (be' United
Where will be founda fallossortmcrotof
BtAtes.
N. D.—AlUetterrmnst contain one dollar, or they wil
•ot be answered.
* '
BOOTS, BHOBS AND HUBEEIIB,
OfficebouTsfrem 8 A.M. to9P.M.
For Ladlee't Gentlemen's & Cliildreii’a Wear.
BofttOD,July’S6,1870.

Velvets, Satins, Silks, Sash and Bonnet Ribbons
Feathers, Flovrers, Leoes, Dress and Clonk Trimmings
Yankee Notions,' (jorsels, Fane.* Goods, Laces, Kmbroiderie- Hosiery, Knit and Woolen Goods, &o. &o.

FOB

SALE.

'DBR cnbseclberoff.rt«srsalahlsre«idcica on west ilde of
.
bouses sooth of Memorial Ball, eooiiillil
-**1’ convenient
oonvrtlent otabi
dTABLI
il.
.
, . "
-*
MlaetaeditbcftoiueH In good lepalr Itaronsbout, basftor
USJX'wJ?*. S?”
room, and OByatal clplhes tooinio*
ground (iMra three $oo^ sised flnithed rooms on fteond flotr;
w-imJiTrKTjuv ""J* a
tesuppUedwIih bei»«
Water In both hoost ana stabtep has a large laraen Ih# W
itwPeTwll I
1
t rrset Jnttcontki
lute bearing; also aquantity ofsmaU (rpMs TerUaOns MU
otfb aid htllanoe
dstM.
......... . can remain on mortgog* If
M \ra«SS—Uc
W MND altaaledis
*^a^^*'^^'9^***^**I*^>^
Mri sBd three fren (b«
west
village, a »w avua-vfflB
rods met VI
of Bxiraai
Hlmm sjMM'f
BIoIm’s poum
house ntivira
Betvwi
r
twn Afo in—am fflnvma Aff Mt.1
I m*a.t i.. mowing
____ >_ . with
... 488
ca ___
nUdlondlsIn
ystM_
kppleNrefS thereon; tbe balance is wooded mth hard and i^(
wo^ nnl cedar,amtanated at between two and
biuidf«4
ords. a
Also 25 or 80 aeres of good TILLAGE LAND on tbe rim
rmd bmwera Wolai^leaBd Henden’s MUIs, 14 mile fttm
the mter place; will he seld In five or tenacie lots f nil
purdhosers
Ate a ftw hnndred empty PLOUR DARRBL8 for sale l»
to elose out tbe lota
n r i.uwi8d
ira(eyrllle,Ooie7,1870.
]6

Boriff EhuiketBBiid Sleigh Bobai,.

A GOOD asaortment, for sale cheap at

0. L. RODUISUll ti 90%

THE SALEk PVBE WHITE IJAB

W

b^ANTgDsspureandwbU* asanyLnd lntl)e»“M
■ 6®I6 b
ARNOLD ft llrADSI
rflrBmSbSiflB

REMirt MREUt,
F,U6B^

me (b
that I

I to hav
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■Atood
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led, •• 01
(could (i
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IWlwi
per sne

Uelope
> preti
|"■y pur

|**»yn.v

Ff «liti
ptogeih

K me i(
As »
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flinched

®ed, iini

GRAND DUCHESS BRILLIANTINE,
lso a nice assortment of Black Alpaou, wamnted to
hold their color, very cboap at
C. B. HoFADDEN’8.

A

The entire Machinery and Tools of their
Door, Sash A Blind Mnno&otory,

Hair, Nail, Teethr FleBh & Oloth

NEW

H

Dsmtasm.

THE VNION RANGE,

BhUt-WE^KlY LINE.

dlaosfes sdsinc from hablld df dledpatioa,
‘ ^ Httla-------^o«haiiga
inaiov
st llttlo axjmaao,
or m
no
______
ineoDTenloDceor exporon;
.
.
iplotely
snpersediiigtboeaaBpIeaaantsoailiuigenaB
leaiadlee, CopeiTS and Meicnry, laairibeio

yyiLL ruD (Hm toton and PortUnd toStowhagaa, (waeht
lag all alailoii* os Iba Kamiabae. L—Taa B—ten
sight •HAP'
Portlasdstd- A. M- , tnlT—s* Watarwilla st tO
P, M, Usn IValmlllar.r I'onisaeis, Bdonat 7 A.H.'
AU erdsn Sirwarded hj so (.Tonbl, altaadad to.
PinaU sad ordtra going to PorlUad, Boatoo and <V>wb U*.
or .tatlons m uil ba lisndad Into tha olBee th. sight btibta,
UoodMatiengttsoaUwtnIni. OUai ntrj. Priest roaa.
»aabU
LITYLII a BE KB, Profriator*.
ST
T. IK QOSUCO./AoEirr, Watsbvilui.

DR. WALKER’S CALIFORNIA

DOOTIIBI

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPPANT.

Kimkuio OouirTY.*~rn Probate Court at Auguote, on the
seeond Monday of Jaaaaiy, 1671obart EICHaRDBON, Goardka of JAMBS Be COLB,
J08BPH OOLB and MaBOARBT 0. OOLB,of CllBton,
MinoiSatevlag preMBted Ills iceead oceonni of,
of mid wudt mr allowanm;
n
OEUiRin, Tbatnotlee thereof be given threeweeki saeeef<
s(vel} prloi totheseeond Monday of Feb next, In tbo MoU*
irprlntedla WotervUle.that all peroont litervsted
•may attend at a Oonrt of Probate then to be boktea at Argaa<
U,andshoweaas«,lr an}, why the mme ebonldnotbo ah
tewed.
n. K. baker; JndfSe
Attest: J. Bdatoi, Register.
30

T

GO at ones and Insuvs with

Boa.
Ion at 10 A.U.
Batnrnlng wlll be due at 1 60 P. H., laa*a Watar.lUa for
Hetnrninywillbe dua
Water llleforBsngorat 7A. M and
will be dna at 6.26 P. U.
W***t-iii-f®'•’“•I'aadand Boston at
ipyiA. M. Betnrning will be due al 1116 A, H, and 2.86
P.U
Mo*. 1870.
L. L.UMCOLK, Snpt.

will radically oxtennlnate from the eyitem

<r

iMm^JNiSSe^
Kanu*o aooHTT.—In Brobate Qenrt, aidof****. ®* <be
______
‘WsSSiSltlSf
seeoad Monday of Jannary, 1671.
BdNKLIN 8. CUABfl, ad^nlMiator o I the ■etaie of
oy- For $2.76, in ad*u«a, ye will sra4 Ih®
■Uta ANN18, laM ot WaltnIUe, In iaUOeaaty, de
ecasrd, having pywenladhljaeeonalef adarinlstntieaef Ih* uioe juvenile magaaiue and the Uail, to any aiid'*''
estaU of seld dececMd Ibr aliowane*;
one yMTa
OaBaan,That aotle* ibereaf ba given tbria naaki SBoeaaslval* petar to tba eaeond Nonda* of Tabraar* next. In tha
WRAPPiNG PAPER
Mail, a nawspaMr nilnladln WaterfiUa, that all persona InI—astad saay att^ al a Co-ti of Ftobata tpe, W bo holdan
rape* Bogs, at
' aRl.naff6IHmiltMY.wlV flMSamoshonldl
rB^T

/ At . A.,

AUast: J.BUfltOB.Bsglsttt.

E

Uooi's, Bash, and Slinds.

XRJh. w. ow a#

pAaSBNOBB train learaa WaterTlIIa for Portland and

JTevu York Giiy.

NEW EXPRESS.
The Xennebeo and Boston Exprera Go.,

A

They have also a now Cooking Stove, which they fee
confident has no snperiop—

FaBhionable Millinery Goods!

If sit Shade* st

R

In their stock of Cooking Stores wlll be found tho

WUte-Koantain, iTropio, ImpBOved Xagnet,
and PeerloM.

X

IMPROVED ROSE WASH

(TO CIX>SE A fOKCKBS.)

TbtIbnowIngVneblnat* and other propett* will ba told
..
.to elOM
al vary low pricM,
the Bim of- J,,onimond, Blobtrd.
son ft Co.—namtl* ;
MoFADDEN’S.
KtiiSDxe
Oonn
—In
Probata
Oourt,
at
Angnala,
on
Iba
—.1
Iff——ff
ea—a
'
'
^
'
taoo,d Hondar of Jannarjr, 1871.
UBBTAIN II__________
N8TBUNENY. panoiftBg le ba tbo but wlll
FOR CHAPPED HANDS, Ac.
asd twtamant.-----------of idABIAJ.ll.TAOn, Uta or WntarODA OLYOIBIHB, P—th PUms, Camphir I—, Gold ^>••,10 aU4 Oonntj, dasaa-d, having bats ,iettalad fbt pro.
Or—■, ai,eariB*, LI, Itlee, Ae st
^
LOW » (Xt’g gfewPrsgBlww.
Onsisn>. That nottea be glTas threw weaki incaa—l.ahr Embraetef, iv^rythlpf nWAr^ to • 8rs4 ehus sitabUsh
iog Kflrder.
prior to tbs
• a—ond tlonda, of Peb. a«t,ts tho Mall.s nawi- nsenl. TVyarenlllngoodninungC
papar prioiaan
iiodn WalarTtllo.
WnltTTtir«. that all ptraona
Miaona intaiwlcd
Intaiwlad nu*
BLACK VELVETEEN,
A Good Stoete of
atfekdalnpooMof Pirnbal* tea to b* heldn st ASgntU,
'y^ERY clioip lit
and ihn, edaM,li an#, wh* Ih* —Id InrlrSawnt ihosM not ba
MoFADDEN’S.
ssd taatammt
orikaaaMdro—d
Inclndln^]^ Blown Aab nndWalast ^OKB.
......
„
.
BAKlB^Jndga.
HOUSE FOB SALE.
Attaat: J. Bustos, Bagbitr.
W
' One Good Team Jterte,
ub IIOOSR and lot 0s8thMlMrari,feRDa>lTMea,M
Ks«suh OoosTr.-lB Probata Oonrt, lb Asgntu, on iba
rsitaWi.
BiO'ja, I’RBiiin
val
-,
—swasw J wM W99I09MJ
, EOF En
•tooadHosdn>b«
Janutr*,I87l.
All the abort preperir»|ll be —U si n ,fml bafg-n.
-Adalal.rn.loh
/lilAKLBS R. NoJfADDRN, eisiliililratef on tha estete of
b WILLIAM A.' CAfrHBY.i late of WatarvUls, U^d
ty" All dtmande dne the Bus maat be Imsndhiel* eloMd—
OonntVj^deej^d, having proMniad hUoeoonnt of sdmlnUlnmer—thbpnrMeeknfe btea Ml wKh ■. V. Webb. Bh-.
(1^ oribe Istats of said Jeotaied (hr allownnee:
rl■M■■n
___ a________
wbaro
pcawpt nUeniioii w
'jMro,c*—Wsitwrioj(wlllM*ecoet.
All Ibmaadi ngnbit
OnnuD, a*la-»
That wa—si—
notba nk—ff
Ibtr—r la—nS..__
bo gifts thr—w—kineet,.
rjAzo'As jt/jrrjrxs
Jftl*--prtoi
to tha —aond
ffos la*
Tab. sagti •« Iba
Mafl. the Bra ma* be bo bftbt tbo nme pine*.
-------------------7rfrtb.
■ —
..................
“■ • •• that
------------------------------a»
BBOMMONO, BIOBAEDBON ft«0.
asawiMparpriotad
In Wata.*Ul*
all panonilntorulad
Are sold lu WatarvlUe by
mi* atUndnt aCourtof Probata ibaa to be boldtn at Assni.
ta, and ibow mom, If na*, wh* tba Mm* thonld not ba
OilOWfd.
TRAVELLING BAGS,
n K. BARBB. Ta<T
A*
PBAT kROTaBEB.
ATTioT; J. Bonros, Kaglet.r.

PARLOR AND COOKING
STOVES.

coal or wood, and is sold comparatively low.

WINTDB ABBANQEICENT.
Commencing Nov. 21 1670.

HELMBOtiD’S
FLUID EXTRACT OF

TWO DOORB NORTH OF TIIB POST OFFICEy

Invite pirtlonlnr attantlon to their extensive stock ot

a stove which has many conveniences, can ba nied with

liij il'lUl

Xain-St.. Wateirillo, llalne*
)f. B. S0CI.E.

PBAT BrOTBRBB.

^AIR. Tooth and Nall, St

i‘

YOU

omoB .
OVER I. II. row's APOTiiECAnr stohe, optosite
THE TEIJEORAni OVFICE,

ILLUSTRATED BOOKS,

NMW PCRFUMB. Bjob parobaaar of a botlk will raoelT
a handaoina Chxomo gratia. For B<ile by
**
IHA tl. LOW A 00, Apotboearlts.

ARE

Attorneys at Zaw,

j;*EALINa WAX and Writing iDk, at
O
PBAY BROTRBBB.

PERFECTION

not eall ott

M* Bi Soule tSfeCoa

largest and best assorttnent aver In town and at the

fici ukh; that fbeacues.

ARCTIC

Chlorolorm, Ether or Ni^rou. Oxide One .dministered whea desiied |,

OigarB, Tobacco, ead Pipes.

•jC H R 0 M 0 S .
The Cliniiged Cross;

iRca4y /or Affcnts^

MATtRyil.LR, MB

BOOTB & SfiOKS,

Greneral Insurance -A.g*t.

nitri«M% and the PBANrO PRUhSlA^ WAR, >y
Now
asaTbooK or TAtsiASoa
1
John18
8 0. Abbott—rue
Abbott
la year time to mateo mnofy/ ISfarybody Is toteraaled. Ad
....................
- 4'e.,
'
llihii«t.P«tthii»d.
drvis ll«
A. MctLamiMry *
8I
---- wS '
.-I
--- ---------

ALDEN’S
JEWELBY
STORE,
’’i.
—.opl.’. Kat’l Biinl.

ts ready to fill all orders on Pegg
ed Calf Boots at the shortest no
tice possible. Also,..*

Ions.

A

Made of Pwar Ram, WhUhr* Proof Hplrlin,
a«d Rbrooe LIqaora doctoroci, apicc 1 nml directenod toploaao iho taste, called “Tunicn," “ Api>ctircra,*' ** lloatorara,*' Ao., ibai load tho tippler on t«)
drunkonnossand niln.but nro n tnio .Modicino, niudn
from iho NotlTo Roots and Ilorba of Callfomln, free
Oona all Alcoholic Stlmnlnnfa. They nro tho
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER nml A LIFEGIVING PRINCIPLE, a perfect Roniivutor nnd
InvlRoratorof tho system, carrying off nil pohonons
matter nnd restoring tho blood to n healthy condi
tion. No person enn take these Bittern ncconllng in
dlrertionand remdlti long unwell, provldod the bono'i
are not destroyed by mineral polaon or other moun*<,
and the vital organa wasted beyond the iMiintof
repair.
For Inflammatory nnd Chronic Rlicnmnflam nnd Gont, OyaiM’PHin, or Indigc*fitioii,
Dilloaa, RemUtent and Intermlitont Fevcra» DInenarn of the Blood* Liver, Kidneyi
ond nindder, these Dittmhuve been most suc
cessful. 8tlch Dlacnaco nre caused by Vitiated
niood,which Isgonrruily produced by derungopacnl
of tho Dlgcotivo Organs.
DY8PEP8IA OR INDIGESTION* Readache, Pain In the Shoulders,OougbS, Tightness of tho
Chest, nizxincas. Sour Eructations of tho Stumuch,
Bad taste In the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation
of tho Heart, Inflammation of tha Lungs, Piiln ih tho
regions of the KldncyB,and a hundred other painful
symptoms, are tho ufftprlng of r^popsia.
Sliey Invigorate tho stomach and stimulate tho tor
pid liver and bowels, which render them of unoquuled elBcaoy in olcanatng tho blood of ull Im purities and
Imparting now Hfo and vigorr tto too whole system.
) EDRHKINDISEASES,BniptloDs.Tcttor,Salt
llhcum, Blotohos, Bpots, Pimples, Pastulca, Boils,
Carbuncles, Ring-Worms, Scald Hoad, 8ore Byes,
Erysipelas, Itoh, Scurfs, Discolorations of the Bain,
Humors nnd Dtseasos of tho Skin, of whatever namo
or nature, are literally dug up and carric<l outof the
system In a short time by tho use of these BittorH,
OnoDoMlo In such cases will cpnvlnce the must In*
credulous of their curative effect.
Cleanse tho VlUutod Blood whenever you And its
Impurities bursting through iho skin In Pimples,
Krupiluns or sores: cleanse It when you And It ob-^ ,
structod and sluggish In tho veins, cleunso It when
It Is font, dad your feeltUgs will toll you whon. Keep
* tho blood pure, and the bcaRh of the system will
follow.
'
PIN, TA PE and other WORMlurkingin the
system of somany thou tamls. uro effectual I y dcstro) •
ed and removed. Pur full directions, rend r:trefally
the circular around each bottle, printed in four lan
guages—English, German, F'ronch and Bpanlsh.
J. WALKER, Proprietor. R. H. MCDONALD .b CO ,
Dmgcjlsts and Gonoml Agents. Snn Francisco, C.t!.,
and 33 And 31 Ooonneroe Btfoel, New-York.
Cy-80IJ> BV ALL DRUGGISTS APD DFALKnc

All Right, Again I

LARGE lot of Dniggist's Tincture ond Powder
liMttet; also, Proscription and Counter Scales.
Also, A Soda nppnrutuB, with Cmft Stand and marble
top counter And g(^ copper fooutains.
Also, a few empty Oil Cans, holding from 85 to 00 gal*

PORTLAND AND EEN. RAILROAD

THEY ABB NOT A VILB

mmnSVTIBT,

PnrelaOAbln
. #1,50
DeekPare,.....................
1.00
Freight i ikenAsuiUA).
L. BILLINGS.

Oo«. ISrO.f

REMOVAL.
DR. A. PINKHAM

NEW

BOBTON^

Tfaenew and superior seargolng iteamers
HONTRR
aL, having
'
.____a----------- JOHN BROOKS,, and
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